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"/ ha'l'c fought (L good fight, I /lmH' li,,;silfli 
111)' (Ollrs('," 2. 'Tim. -1-:7. 1t i~ a wonderful 
thing to have the te:;timony that you have 
"fini~hcd" your course. I believe that the 
Spirit of the Lord is pleading with His people 
to-day to not Jet go, but to "hold fast" and 
fil/ish what the), have begun. H ow many start 
on this course but never finish it? III l1ebrcw~ 
12 we find that to !>uccessfully run this COllr~c 
we IlIW:il lay aside C1/cry 'weight. Everyone of 
1I!'> knows what it i~ to have a .... xight tied to 
IlS--.oIlC oi tho~e things that hinders OUf prog
ress, that has a tendency to hold llS hack f rOIll 

reaching' the goal. (;od, however, through tht: 
power of the Holy Spirit, would have t1:. 

change thc:.c wcight:. for wings. 

As J have seen among God's people. and in 
my own experience. how we are hampered and 
weighted down by conditions. circum~tancc~. 
and carc'" of thi .. liie. it has brought a realiza
tion to my hcart of how very few have appro

priated the power to exchange thosc weights for wings. that we might be 
lifted above the petty cares of this liie. imitcad of allowing them to hold u .. 
back. Paul says to "lay aside ('va}, -rurigllt aud the sill that doth so casily 
beset us." \Vhile weights do not I1cccs~arily mean sins. yet by letting them 
control us and hinder our progress in this race, they can easil y hecomc such. 

\Vhen Abraham came to the place whcre he and Lot were to separate, 
Lot chose the well~watered plain and pitched his tent toward Sodom. Tlti::; 
choice of his was no sin, but the in fluence, the power of Sodol1l. was so 
great that it lured him on until, that very thing became an awful weight 
ill his li fe. That selfishness, that greed, that something that starts very small 
in our everyday life, soon becomes a wedge that opens wider and wider, until 
we find that all our desires and ambitions are for the things of this world 
and life. God would have (Col/tilll/cd 011 Page rhr('c) 

FILE. COpy 
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.0. 
o The Hardness of God's Love .0. 

o 

A lesson on "The hardness of God's 
love" has becn left for us by one 
who was for years laid on a couch of 
sutTering: 

"1 kept for nearly a year the flask
~haped cocoon of an emperor moth. 
1t is very peculiar in its construction. 
A narrow opening is left in the neck 
of the nask, through which the per
fect insect forces its way; so that a 
forsaken cocoon is as entire as one 
.. till tenanted. no rupture 
of tht.· interlacing fibers 
having taken place. 

DR. A. T. PIERSON 

a.nd the creature appear in all its 
perfect beauty. It is one of the love
lie~t of its kind. 

"But I looked in vain; my false 
tenderness had proved its ruin. It 
never was anything but a stunted abor
tion, crawling pain fully through that 
brief life which it should have spent 
flying through the ail' on rainbow 
wings. 

"The lesson I got that day ha3 often 

Father's love is too true to be weak. 
Because lIe loves His children I Ie 
chastens them, that they may be 'par
takers of His holiness.' \\,ith this 
glorious end in view. He spares not for 
their crying. 'Made perfect through 
suffering: as Christ was, the sons 
of God are trained up to obedience, 
and brought to glory 'through much 
tribulation.' " 

DO YOU PRAY? 
lIe said, ., )olen ought 

"The great dispropor
tioll between the means 
of egress and the size of 
the imprisoned insect 
makes one wonder how 
the cxit is ever accom
plished at all, and it 
nc\'cr is without great 
lahor and difficulty. It 
is supposed that the 
pressure to which the 
1110th's body is subject
ed in passing through 
the narrow opening is a 
pro\·ision of nature for 
f on: ing the jllices into 
vessels of the wing'S, 
the<;e being less devel
oped at emergence from 
the d·rysalis than they 
arc in other insects. 

"Sit Still, r:!J([y 'Daughter!" 
always to pray." Here 
is an obligation laid upon 
everyone a f us who 
names His name. \Vhen 

"I happened to wit-
11('!'iS the first efforts of 
111y imprisoned moth to 
escape from its long 
confinement. Nearly a 
whole forenoon, frol11 
time to time. I watched it 
striving and struggling 
to get out. It never 
seemed able to get be
yond a certain point, and 
at l a~t my pat ience was 
exhausted. I thought I 
was wiser and more com-

"Sit still, my daughter! Just sit calmly still! 
Nor deem these days- these waiting days- as ill! 
The One who loves thee best, who plans thy way, 
Hath not forgotten thy great need to-day! 
And, if lIe waits. 'tis sure He waits to prove 
To thee, His tender child, His heart's deep love. 

"Sit still, my daughter! Just sit calmly still! 
Thou longest Illuch to know thy dear Lord's will! 
\Vhile anxious thoughts would almost steal their way 
Corrodingly within, because of Ilis delay-
Persuade thysel £ in simple faith to rest 
That He, who knows and lovcs, will do the best. 

"Sit still, my daughter! Just sit calmly still! 
Kor move one step, not even one, until 
I lis way hath opened. Then, ah then, how sweet! 
1I0w glad thy heart. and then how swift thy teet 
Thy inner being then. ah then, how strong! 
And waiting days not counted then too long. 

"Sit still, my daughter! Just sit c..'1lmly sti ll! 
\Vhat higher service could'st thou for Him fi[ ? 
'Tis hard! alt yes! But choicest things must cost ! 
For lack of losing all how much is lost! 
'Tis hard. 'tis true! But then-He giveth grace 
To count the hardest spot the sweetest place." 

-J. D. Smith. 

\\le ought to do some
thing, if we fail to do it, 
we are guilty. Samuel 
cried, "God forbid that I 
should Si,£ agaillst the 
Lord by ceasing to pray 
for you." H ave you 
sinned against the Lord? 
Are you sinning just now 
against the Lord ? And 
yet are you claiming to 
be a holy man? 

I f you want anything 
just ask for it and I will 
give it to you, is what 
Jesus says in John 14 :14. 
Passing the obligation to 
pray, we come to the 
profit in prayer. \Vhen 
Dr. Chapman was hold-
ing a reviva l in Shrews
bury, England, he was 
having a hard time. The 
meeting was dragging. 
He received word that 
an American missionary 
named Hyde was coming 
to help him. Mr. Hyde 
arrived about five at 
night. He did not show 
himsei f, but that night 
the atmosphere of the 

passionate than its l\ faker, and re
~olved to give it a helping hand. 

"\Vith the points of my scissors I 
snipped the confining threads to make 
the exit just a very little easier, and 
lo! immediately, and with perfect ease, 
out crawled 111y moth, dragging a 
swollen body and little shriveled 
wings: In vain I watched to see that 
marvelous progress o[ e."(pansion in 
which the wings silently and swiftly 
develop before our eyes. As I traced 
on the wings the exquisite spots and 
working of divers colors, which were 
all there in miniature, I longed to see 
these assume their due proportions, 

stood me in good stead. It has helped 
me to understand what has been called 
'the hardness of God's love.' I have 
thought of it often when. as I have 
been watching with pitiful eyes those 
who were struggling with sorrows. 
suffering. or distress. It had seemed 
to me that I was more merciful than 
God. and I would fain have cut short 
the discipline, and given deliverance. 
Short-sighted fool! how know I that 
one of those pains and groans could 
be spared? The far-sighted. perfect 
love of God which seeks the perfection 
of its object, does not weakly shrink 
f rom present transient suffering. Our 

meeting was changed when Dr. Chap
man rose to preach. Sixty people 
came forward at his invitation. The 
meeting lasted five days longer and 
people were swept into the kingdom in 
large numbers. It was the effectual 
working of the fervent prayer of a 
righteous man that had brought about 
the change. Please stop right here and 
plead with God to forgive your prayer
less helplessness. Hear Jesus saying 
to you, "If ye shall ask anything in 
11y name I will do it." Do you be
lieve Him ? Come, Brother, let us 
make our actions show that we believe 
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.' . • Finish Your Course -:-
(Continued from Page On(') 

us free from these things that clip 
our wings, that we may go all. God 
has ShO\\"ll llS how we may drop these 
wcight~, these besett ing sins, and that 
I::; by looking unto J esus, the "Author 
and Finisher of our faith." 

nclo\'cd, are we losing the vision? 
Paul said that he was not disobedient 
to tile IIc(lvc1!ly vision, and therefore 
he could go 011 finishing his course. To 
lay aside every weight in order to 
fll1i!'.h his course, meant anything but 
a "f1owery bed of ease" to Paul. He 
had his choice between that which this 
world couid ofTer him and that which 
following in the footsteps of the lowly 
Nazarene would mean to him- but he 
counted the treasures of this world as 
noth ing, that he might 'Win Christ. He 
considered the pleasures and comfort:, 
of this world as weights, as shackles. 
that would retard his journey and 
cause him to stand still, instead of 
moving on into (";0<1. 

Paul has given us the secret o f how 
to run this race so that we shall win it. 
and that is to "Run 'with patience." 
The course is open to everyone, but 
the ract! Illust be run with patience if 
we would will. God knows the course 
that is best suited to each one of us . 
evell though we might prefer another. 
The great need to-day in the Christian 
life is ·'patience." No matter what 
comes across our path to stir tiS tip, 
there is a patience that we can appro
priate; and when we do. we can run 
this course with joy. J esus, who is 
the Author and Finisher of our faith , 
for the joy that was set before Him, 
endured the cross, despising the 
shame." For the "joy" that was set 
before Him- what a vi sion the Son 
of God possessed, a vision that could 
see beyond the cfuel cross to where 
the "joy" awaited Him . The only 
thing that will give you and me the 
patience to run this course, is to get 
the vision that enables us to see be
yond our cross- that vision that will 
give us the desire to reach the goal 
at allY cos/: that we may be worthy 
to be partakers of the "prize of the 
high calling of God in Christ Jesus," 

God. Come on, Brother. I am guilty. 
Are you? Come, let us pray. 

The clutch in an automobile is the 
device for bringing the motor's power 
to bear on the driving mechanism of 
the car. Prayer is the device ordained 
of God for bringing the power of God 
to bear on the things that hinder men's 
getting saved under our influence. Do 
you pray?-C. E. R. 

worthy to partake of the di\'int, nature 
of Je~t1s Christ. 

\"hen Jeslls realized that His 
"course" took him to Cah'ary, He did 
not stand and gaze at the cross and 
dread the journey; He looked way be
yond lhe cross, way beyond Golgotha, 
and beheld that joy that was to be 
Ilis. Not only was ITe to he hack ill 
the glory with the Father, but Be was 
to "lead many son.'i to glory." There 
would be count less multitudes that 
would share in H is glory. Paul 
gloricd in the tribulation that brought 
him nearer to the goal. saying that it 
was "not to be compared to the glory 
that would be his" at the end of the 
race; therefore he could say when he 
saw that the time of his departure was 
at hand, u/ have fillished '''Y course. 
Henceforth there is laid up for me a 
crOWH of righteo usness ." Beloved, 
'.'Let no man take thy crown!" Stand 
true! FINISH your course! 

\Vhen I speak of joy, I do not mean 
merely an out ward mani festation of 
some passing pleasant experience, but 
a joy anchored deep down in the soul, 
a joy that the world cannot give nor 
take away. YOtl have never tasted 
the depth of thi s joy until in the 
secret closet you have wept before 
God in prevailing prayer that some 
soul might be born into the kingdom. 
It will bring a joy that will never 
leave you. There is a course marked 
out for yOtl, brother; there is a course 
marked out for you, sister; and I be
seech you in J esus ' name not to fail 
to run it, even though you may sec 
the shadow of the cross hanging 
over it. Happy are you if you endure 
and go through, for without the cross 
there can be no crown. 

You perhaps may say that YOll ha\'e 
seell those who have apparently swept 
along WIthout any t rials or tribulations , 
-well, perhaps they were 110t in theil' 
course. But, beloved, i f yolt have the 
shadow of the cross over YOLlr course. 
thank God for it! that He has counted 
you worthy to suffer with Him. Per
haps the others could not suffer and 
endure. God knows to whom to g-ive 
the cross. \Ve are admonished to 
"COl/sider Him who elldl//'{,lf»- just 
to look at Him is to inspire us to hold 
fast. Do not let that difficult circum
stance. that trial, that business. hide 
the vision. "~Iy son, regard not light
ly the chastening of the Lord. nor faint 
when thou art rebuked of Him." All 
this is in our "course" and we are 
admonished not to turn aside, but to 
be exercised thereby. 

Page Thrl'c 

No matter what our predicament 
may be, no matter what circumstance 
you may find yourself in, IT IS Goo's 
HA~D, for we are H is cho:-en. If you 
arc a child of God, and especially if 
you have been haptized in the Holy 
Spirit, there cannot anything come to 
YOll that has not fi rst passed hy lIim. 
Joh. covered with boils from the crown 
of his head to the sole of his foot, 
could not have been tonched hy the 
encmv if God had not permitted it 
Cod "ALLOWED the hedge to be taken 
(JOWIl fro111 ahout him hlll that was in 
Job's course. God allowed it because 
He "aw something in J ob that would 
not fail in the test, and he became 
a living witness to the world of what 
God could do for a man who would 
.,rand true. Did you ever have a test 
like Job? Did you ever go out and 
sit on an ashheap ? Did you ever ha\'e 
your friends pass by, look ~t you, wa~
ging their heads, wondenng how It 
was possible that ),ou could have 
failed God; for if you hadn't failed 
Him, Ire would Ile\"cr have allowed 
such a thing to happen to you? T f 
you have not had that experience, you 
have not been tested quite as had a..'i 
Job. 1£ your course Illeans sitting on 
an ashhcap, consider the latter end 
of Job's life and what faithful en
durance brought to him. Has any 
one said of you, "My! Look at that 
sister 1 Did you ever think that SH E 

would do such a thing ?"- you are si t
ting on an ashheap now. Do not look 
at the instrument. hut SEE (,00. Do 
not scorn that brother or thi s sister, 
for what has overtaken them might, 
were it not for the grace of God, have 
overtaken you; and you perhaps would 
have been found pitching your tent 
toward Sodom. Have you ever, be
cause o f what thi s one or that one 
has done, said you werc "thro~lgh with 
the whole thing"- through WIth Pcn
tecost? T have heard people say that: 
but let me tell you, if YOll have ever 
been guilty o f such a thing, brother, 
sister . you have not fully lived up to 
the experience of Pentecost. \Vhen 
you have it down deep in your soul, 
in your bcinp. it is real ; it is power! 
It is not an easy thing to throw aside 
thi~ wonderful gift of God. 

\\'c may not understand the clms
tening of the Lord, but God knows 
what H e is ahollt and understands 
what kind of chasten ing to send for 
our particular course. If you will let 
God deal " .. ·ith YOll as with "sons" and 
take the chastening as from His hand, 
not lightly, but reverently, and say, 
"Lord, T do not understand, but I 
know it is you"-you may be sure 
that there will be a crown of glory laid 
lip for you . Some one may ask, "Don't 

(Continued on Page Nino:) 
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GENEROSITY 

"There is that withholdeth more than is meN, hut it tendeth to poverty." 
A miserly spirit is like a gray, chill day. The damp piercing atmosphere has 
the tendency of so depressing our spi rit that we cannot appreciate our sur
roundings. A generous spir it is like a cozy, warm fire upon the hearthstone. 
In its glow and warmth we soon forget the uncomfortable atmosphere about us. 

11 iserliness is by no means confined to mercenary things. There is a 
withholding of kindness, good will, thoughtfulness of others, and willingness 
to do some little thing to lighten another's burdens in life, where there is no 
other compemiation than the joy of serving and of seeing others made happy. 
The subject is not alone philosophic, it is most practical, for it involves the 
principle of profit and loss. \Vc all possess the potential elements of gen
erosity- love, kindness, good will- but if we withhold them, looking to be 
served rather than to SCI-ve, we shall bankrupt our own soul , we shall become 
shriveled and mean. Like the man with the one talent whose only interest 
was himsel f, hence he buried his talent, we shall reap the loneliness of outer 
darkncss. Shut out because of our miserliness from the warmth of fricnd
ships. we sufTer thc heartache of the shunned. Thc Scriptural way is to give 
and it shall be given unto us- to cast our bread upon the waters, and we shall 
find it after many days. 

The Lord Jesus made the commonplace uncommon. He lifted life from 
the dull and drab because He gave Himsel f unstintedly to His fellowmen. 
The COlll lllon people heard Him gladly for in His contacts with them His 
generousness and unselfishness banished their discouragements and , ills, and 
left them with a song of rejoicing. He came not to be ministered unto but 
to minister, and to give His life a ransom for many. Calvary stands as an 
eternal proof of His generous love and service to man, and His full contri
bution to their salvation and happiness. Even in the hour of His glorious 
triumph over all His foes, the resurrected Christ thought not of His glory or 
triumph but of giv ing. His last words on earth began with these, "Ye shall 
receive." 

The true spirit of generosity is certainly lacking among many Christians. 
Perhaps this accounts for much of the poverty of spiritual power with them. 
T his world of ours needs the spir it of Christ mani fested in ] Tis followers, 
that spirit of generolls, unselfish, whole-hearted, lowly service to others. 

GENEROSITY SAVES A CHILD 
One cold rainy night a woman in 

very poor circumstances trudged over 
hill and dale to get a physician to come 
to look after her baby. who was lying 
dangerously ill. Although the doctor 
knew of her poverty, knew that there 
was little chance for her to pay him 
for his services, he left with her to 
attend the sick baby. He was not 
money-mad, but his generous heart 
sympathizing with the broken-hearted 
mother, bade him face the midnight 

with its storm and chill, and go to her 
humble abode to minister to the child. 

He might not have thought that he 
had done much, for the generous man 
never does feel that he has done much; 
he would simply have said he had done 
his duty-though generosity is both 
a duty and a privilege. In this case 
the life of the babe was saved, and 
eventually it grew into stalwart man
hood and became the prime minister 
of England. That chi ld was Lloyd 
George. 

GU,\llDED SPEECH 

:'Ilany otherwise excellent ()Caple I"llll 

riot in talk. There is a lightness, ex
travagance. thoughtlessnes~ and often
times unkindness in speech. It's so 
easy to talk; just open the mouth and 
the words roll out. ll ow careful peo
ple ought to be as to the character of 
words Lhey thrust on the world's mar
ket. H arriet Beecher Stowe's sug
gestion is worthy o f adoption. She 
said : "Let us resolve, first, to attain 
the grace of silence ; second. to deem 
all faultfinding that docs no good, a 
sin; third, to practice the virtue of 
praise. ·'-Lj"illg IVa/ cr. 

Dwight L. ~(oody said: "Look at 
Daniel. } Ie had the whole. or nearly 
the whole, of the king's business to 
attend to. H c was primc minister. 
secretary of state, and secretary of 
the lreasury- all in one. He had to 
attend to all his own work, and to 
give an eye to lhc work of lots of 
other men. And yet he found time 
to praY- llot just now and thCIl, nor 
once in a day. nor just when he hap
pened to have a few moments to spare, 
but three times a day." 

Speaking of Annuity Bonds-Do 
you know about them ? \Ve have told 
about them in a little book. Ha,'c you 
one of these little I'ooks? If not, please 
ask us for one. They are sent free. 
V'irite to-day. 

I f you have money or personal prop
erty that you want us to have after 
you have gone on to bc with Jesus, let 
us tell you the best way to make such 
an arrangement. 

Or it may be you have real estate 
that you would like to enjoy so long 
as you remain here, but want us to have 
after yOll are gone. Let us tell you 
how you can do that. 

It is very satisfying to know that 
everything is so arranged that your 
property will be used after yOtlr pass· 
ing, just as you wish it to be. \Ve 
can assist 'You, and shall be glad to 
do it. 
THt: GENEllAL COUNCIL OF 

THE .ASSEWlLl ES OF GOD 
336 \V. Pacific Street, Springrleld. Mo. 
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@u")' hfil\ i:; tYj 
HEL PS A ND H INTS 

FOR CHRISTIAN WORKERS 

\ w. T . GASTON \ 

Care and Control of the 
Voice 

Ha"ving learned through practical 
experience some help ful Icsson~ •. and 
h a'\'ing witncs<;ed among the mInIstr y 
a g reat need for a litt le advice in the 
'Care and con t rol o f the voice, I am 
suhmi tting a few brief suggest ions 
g-leancd f rom varied sources, boi led 
dO\\,I1 and hammered into shape for 
this corner. 

The voice has so much to do with 
OUf efficiency that no one called o f 
God to minister the \Vord can afford 
to neglect or abuse it. Folks seldom 
app reciate health unt il they haye lost 
it t h rou~h constant transgressIOn o f 
nature's law. L ikewise many preach
ers never think of thei r vo ice until 
finally they awaken to fmd that this, 
their greatest physical asset , is forever 
gone. and all because of pe rsistent 
st rain and abuse. 

\\'e can do much to improve the 
flua lity and volume of our voices by 
learning. and rel igiously practicing . 
abdominal brea thi ng. Man y who arc 
hothered wi th huskiness and con tinual 
cold in the th roat can relieve the stra in 
and develop a clear voice bv st rength
en ing thc lungs and respi ratoTY or
gans hy da ily deep breath ing exer
cises. 

T he voice should be natu ral. It is 
stmnge tha t many preachers get the 
idea that their voice should sound 
like some particular minister whom 
their childish fan cy has put on a ped
estal as the Last word in preach er 
efficiency, or that in order to give their 
voice a true rel igious setting they 
must develop a holy, sanctimonious 
tone. Some one has remarked that "a 
preacher 's tone is ahollt as milch use 
to a preacher as a p<-1.i r o f stork's legs 
would he to a sitting hen." Noise is 
not sYllonymous with effectiveness. 
" \:\Ihcn I first bcgan preaching," sa id 
an old minister. " T thought it was the 
thunder that killed and so I tried to 
make all the noise I could in my 
preaching, but after a while I found 
out it was the lightning that did the 
business. and since that time I have 
tried to thunde r less and lighten more." 

"Some preachers," remarks Dr. 
Biederwolf. "preach as though the p..1.r
ticular purpose of their appearance in 
the pulpit was to paralyzc the ear
drullls. If there is the sl ightest oc
casion or even excuse for italics they 
will shmd on their toes, get red in 
the face, swell up in the neck, pu ll in 
their uiaphragm and push out their 
chest and yell as if they wcre trying 
to reach the Island of ~1adagascar by 
a wirelcss telephone that was alit of 
order. " 

Those of tiS who arc affl icted with 
the habit of reaching (or the highest 
possihle 110te ill preaching should study 
ca ref ullv the pulpit manners of our 
Lord. 'Surely none could be 1110re in 
earnest than H e. His appeal was im
passioned and in tense. yet no one can 
imagine the Lord JeslI" assuming what 
might be characterized a" a ranting 
manner. How beauti fu l to see H im 
sitting quietly upon the mountain side 
unfolding His message to the multi
tude. 

Pitrh. I f we wish to sptak well 
we mu..,t have a due reg-ard to the 
pitch or key o f the voice not too low 
or the people cannot hear. 1t is im
possible to hold the attent ion of an 
alldience unless we make them hear 
what we are saying. T o pitch the 
voice too high is to strain it and ren
der it rasping and unattract ive. T his 
also r('wl ts in our los ing a ll control 
and government of the voice. If we 
pitch in a medium key we can modu
late the vo ice highe r or lowcr wi th 
equal ease according to our subject. 

P rolJlfJlciaJioll . The manner o f 
~()undi ng our words. It is said that 
Demosthenes. upon being asked what 
was the first principle th ing in ora
tory. all swered. " Pronunciat ion." Be
ing asked again wh.a.t was the second 
and third. replied, "Pronunciat ion." 
There is no doubt that care ful effort 
at di st inct and clear-cut pron unciation 
will improve and reward those who 
yea rn to be their best for God. 

A r/kulation. :r..lost o f us speak too 
fast. Even men a re guilty o£ this. 

Pugt· Fil'! 

\\' e clutte r up our words and do not 
di!:itingu i:"i h the syllables f rom one al1 -
other. It is quite hard for some o f 
us to o\'crcome this tendency, but a 
little efTort will improve our manner 
at this point . All speech to be inter
e~tillg mu~t 11.1\'e in it the glow 0 f 
life. and ill our effort to overcome a 
manner that is tOO swift we must guard 
acainst losing the touch of fire and 
;'lll imation. 

Emphasis. This serves to mark and 
dis tinguish the meaning and force of 
what is said. J would not attem pt to 
gi"e rule:-> further than to suggest tha t 
propcr emphasis depends largely upon 
understanding the subject. \ \ ' h('11 we 
know what we are talking ahout. and 
our htarls feel keenly the weight and 
import of the truths wc arc preaching. 
we shall naturally put the emphasis at 
the right place, and in the right 1'1'0-
portioll. 

rllttSt's. Pauses a rc both csscntial 
and ornamental. Essent ial IXHh to tho 
preachcr and his hearers. "The heav
cnly ho<iic'i may incc~santly perform 
their rc.spt't:ti\'e rnolutions, the earth 
may continue her motions until time 
ibclf shall he no longer, but such is 
the ~tate and consti tution of its in
luilitants that they stand in absolute 
nC'ed of repose time after time. The 
weary traveler needs rest to restore 
hi" strength and refresh his ~pirits. in 
order to hold out to the end of hi~ 
journey; so does the preacher to re· 
co,'er his voice and relieve his lungs. 
Bllt this i" not the only reason. \Vith
out prop<.'r pau<,es the lH'arers are 
often left in uncertainty, darkness. 
and confusion so that thcy neithcr \I n· 
derst:mcl the sense nor enter into the 
spirit of the subject" (Eades). 

r "arialioll. If we arc to he heard 
with p!<.·a .... me and pro fi t . we must lcarn 
to \'ary our manne r agreeably. Per
haps the preacher who is ha rdest to 
li<;ten to. is the one who goes along 
the evcn tenor of his way in the same 
du ll monotone. with no more var iety 
of sound than a buzz saw. 

The subject matt er of ottr sermons 
should ri se in weight and importan('c 
to the end , and j ust as the sun ri sing 
in the eastern horizon , begins by scat
tering the fogs and g rad ually pro
ceeds to lighten and warm the earth . 
so let thc preacher begin to warm 
when he begins to preach. increas ing' in 
light. heat and energy until he reaches 
the climax. where he should burn and 
glow with all the vehemence and 
ardor Of his soul. 

Carrying the fi gure o f speech fur 
ther. T would add tha t the sermons 
which a re most effective, are those 
that a rc fi nished with the heat o f high 
noon. But alas ! too many of us re
fuse to stop unti l the sun is down and 
we feel the darkness coming on. 
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~'• In the Clutches of the Tempter . . 
Elder C. C. Schmidt 

Some months ago a splendid man, 
a member of my church a~ked me a 
qu~tion on th<: subj e<:t of temptation 
that really puzzled me; so ] began to 
search the Scriptures. 

TI:mptatioJ1 Is Ufliversa / 
There is not a soul that is not at 

times subject to temptation. 1 have 
111et but OllC man in my life who claim
ed he was free from temptation. His 
claim was false and 1 told him so. Not 
long after that we met again. I-Ie 
recalled our former COli versation and 
said, ;'You lold me the truth . I was 
simply swept off Illy feet hy fanati
cism." Temptation is universal. \rVhen 
once we r('alize this we arc not so 
liable to discouragement when th<: 
tempte r comes to us . 

Not long ago a woman came to 111e 
and said, " I don't believe I am con
verted." i\l1d when I asked her why. 
she replied, " Because 1 have more 
tcmptations now than I had before." 
She was actually thinking of having 
her Ilame taken off the church roll. 

]rslts lVas T empt ed 
The Lord Jesus Christ, who knew 

no sin , was tempted. There is a dif
ference between sin and temptation. 
And if H e. the sinless one, experi
enced temptation, how much more 
shall we, who arc shapen in iniquity , 
he subject to temptation. \~' hen our 
Lord was in the wilderness being 
tempted o f the devil, as each tempta
tion was suggested H e answered with 
the Word of God. The Lord Jesus 
defeated the devil by quoting Scrip
ture. And if He had to rely on the 
\Vord of God to conquer the enemy, 
how much more do we need to rely all 
it. It is a sad fact that many people 
do not know the \\ford of God, and 
how can they hope to have victory over 
temptation. I teU you, \"e will never 
learn to live a victorious life until we 
know the Bible. 

Our Lord's temptation came just 
after His baptism. after the Spirit had 
descended upon Him as a dove, and 
the Father's voice had been heard f rOIll 
heaven. And it seems to me that the 
enemy invariably adopts this method 
of discouraging a Christian. Some 
years ago. after one of our Bible con
ferences. a splendid Christian came to 
me and said. HI have had more trouble 
since that conferencc closed than T 
had before: I have had a harder fight 
with sin than I ever had before. T 
thought when I \"as filled with the 
Holy Spirit I would not have any 
trouble about 1iving a holy 1ife." This 

saint had received a great blessing at 
the conference, and had been .filled 
with the Spirit. 

A t the W cak Poillt 
1\t the end of a fasting period of 

forty days, when our Lord was weak 
and hungry, Satan was ready with :.t 

temptation just suited to the occasion. 
11 e sa id, '.J f Thou be the Son of Goel, 
command that these stones be made 
hread." The devil always knows our 
weak spot, and he knows just wherr 
to strike it. ITe appealed to the Lord':-; 
hunger. I-Ie appeals to others on the 
line of strong drink, or tobacco, or 
maybe a big Sunday dinner. I ha,·e 
had some fights on that last mentioned 
li ne. I am never tempted to curse or 
ste:.ll , but I am tempted along the line 
of my weakness. 

\"'hen the <Ievil found he could 1l0~ 
tempt the Lord Jesus on the line of 
lI is appetite, he attacked Him at an
other point. lIe took JI im to a pin
nacle o f the temple, and said, "1 f ThOll 
1)(' the Son of God, cast Thyself down; 
for it is written, He shall give Ii i 
ang-ehi charge concerning thee: and in 
their hands they shall bear thee up. 
Icst thou dash thy foot against a 
~toT1e." 111 ot her words he said. '· I f 
YOll are the Son of God, YOll can jump 
from this pinll<lcle and you won 't get 
hurL" O h. "Go and do a fool thing. 
and God will take care of you?" Let 
me tell yOll something : If you do a 
fool thing, God will let you be a fool. 
I am reminded of the old saying I used 
to think was in the Dible-"Thc Lord 
tempers the wind to the shorn lamb." 
That is not true. T f you want to try 
it out. put a shorn lamb out some cold 
winter nigh t and see what happens 
I t will be dead in the morning. 

My brother, my sister, do not temrt 
God hy doing foolish things. Thank 
God. He does take care of us when 
we arc in the line of duty , when Wf' 

have a "Thus saith the Lord" back of 
us. And God will uphold us in the 
~eemingly impossible tasks that we un
dertake for the glory of His name. 

Th e Vital Spot of Pride 
Seeing he cannot break the Lord 

Jesus down on the line of His appe· 
tite. and cannot induce Him to be pre· 
sumptuous, the devil attacks at th ~ 
point of pride. He shows the Lord 
all the king-doms of the world. and the 
glory of them . and says, "All these 
things will I give Thee, if Thou wilt 
fall down and worship me." Oh, how 
many precious men and women are 
yielding to the temptation o f wealth. 
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How many are coveting the money 
they have not got and never will have. 

Some people say, "Jesus was the 
Son of God, and it was not hard for 
Him to resist temptation." Yes, H e 
was the Son of God, but lIe was also 
the Son of man; and as a man H( 
met and conquered Satan. 

Temp/alio1t a Blessing 
\\'hen temptation is properly met it 

becomes a means of grace. The Apos
tle James declares, "Count it aU joy 
when ye fall into divers temptations; 

Blessed is the man that en· 
dllreth temptation, for when he is 
tried he shall receive the crown of 
Jifc." No man ever grew in grace 
who did not face the tempter. 
Wlt cn Does TemptatioH Become Sin' 

If temptation is common to all, and 
is also a means of growth in grace, 
whell docs it become sin? The Apos
tle James answers the question. He 
says, "Let no man say when he is 
t eli1pted , I am tempted of God; for 
God cannot be tempted with evil, nei 
ther tcmpteth he any man ; but every 
man is tempted when he is drawn away 
of his own lust. and enticed. Then 
"When lust hath conceived, it bringdh 
fort h sin ." Temptation hecomes sil 

·even before the act is committed; il 
becomes sin when it is conceived in the 
hean. Kot when it is suggested tl 
the mind. for we cannot always hell 
~lIggestions coming; but we do not 
·have to welcome the suggetsions and 
.give them a place. Some one has sa 
" \Ve cannot help the birds Aying over 
-our head, but we can keep them from 
making a nest in our hair." So we 
-cannot help suggestions coming, but 
we can refuse to harbor them. 

A" IUttstratio" 
Supposing the devil comes to me 

:and says, "You go down to the bac1< 
<Ioor of the Neal Loan and Banki n 
Co. The cashier failed to lock the 
door, such and such is the combina
tion to the box, and you can heir 
yourself to the money." I need mon
ey. I answer, "Devil, are you sure 
nobody will ever kno.v anything about 
it?" I start to get the money. On 
arriving at the bank I find the door 
locked and the watchman on guard. 
Through fear of consequences I turn 
back and do not attempt the robbery. 
Am I innocent of robbery? Why my 
brother, in my heart I· committed the 
sin when I decided to do the thing
the failure to accomplish it did not 
change it at all. 

If the devil comes and tempts you 
to tell a lie about a man, you cannot 
help it; but you do not need to y ield 
to the suggestion. If you ref use to 
tell the lie. )'OU have not sinned. Look 
up. and God will provide a way to 
escape out of the temptation. "God is 
faithful. who wilt not suffer you to be 
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-:- How to Pray for Missionaries 
By Dr. Northcotc Ded: 

THE VOICE S.\JD PRAY 
WHAT SHALL I PRAY' Yes, 
what shall you ask for us in the Mis
sion fteld? \ Vhat benison, what bene
diction would you bestow on isolated 
Illissionaries through your prayers? 
\Vc 011 the field know that life in 
the homelands is so f till, so oved til. 
of duties and distractions that prayer 
is scarce, and very precious and needs 
to be conserved and rightly directed, 
that it may produce the greatest re
sults. What Ihcu, shall yOIf pray for 
liS? 

\Vhy, there is nothing more profit
able, more priceless that you can ask 
for us, than that, in spi te of physical 
weariness, and "often infirmities," 
and the care of many churches among 
multiplying converts, we may be ell
'abl.'d to remain IIPOIl 0"1" kll(!cs. For 
there is a praying in detail that has 
to be done, if the infant churches 
are to grow and prosper. And that 
detailed praying can only be done by 
those on the field. Only 'We can know 
the names, the lives, the temptations, 
of the converts. Only 'Wc have seen 
the little churches nestling in the hid
den bays, or perched among mountains. 
Only wc can follow the hundreds of 
teachers in detail, in life, in mind, and 
can know and prayerfully meet the 
.sudden perils and cries of the church
es. And we? \Ve fall asleep upon 
our knees! To our shame, often "He 
cometh and findeth" us asleep. (True 
there are worse places to sleep, and 
I am sure the sleep of weariness wiJl 
never invalidate true praying.) Yet 
we would not shirk this most fruitful. 
most essential service, nor seek 10 
abandon it to others. For "prayer 
must ever be primary"; all other serv
ice even in the field, is but secondary. 
But 'we ('anlcstly desirc "through your 
prayers, and thc sJ(~ply of the SPi~il/} 
fha.t 'lUC might be gwcn ellough spmt-
1Ial clIergy to "1I!(llu full proof" of 
this most vital millistry. 

But "WC need ,\!our help. For "who 
is sufficient for- these things"? For 
efTectual praying is no mere pastime. 
It will be arduous: it must ever be 
toil some. "Virtue" must go out, and 
much spiritual energy. For there 

tempted above that ye are able: but 
will with the temptation also make a 
way of escape, that ye may be able 
to bear it." If you keep looking up, 
you can live a victorious life, victor 
over every sin. 

mu.sl needs be something of that "re
!-tiMing unto blood" in this "striving 
against sin" and the powers of dark
ness, if we are to "turn the battle at 
the gate." And more, for our own 
:o;oul"s welfare and development we 
lIeed to be instant, urgent in prayer. 
For prayer sO wonderfully enriches all 
other activities. And. "if any will 
lIot work, neither shall he eat," is true 
also of this "work" of prayer. If 
there is not in Ollr lives that quality of 
urgency which 1II11St find an outlet in 
the "connict" of prayer. then neither 
:-.hall we know the rarest. richest fruits 
of God. of the Spirit. It is your 
praycrs which can best strengthen li S 

to flllfdi this unique service. 

Your prayers cmz make Ollr prayiH(1 
spt'ciall'J' cogellt and powerflli. It is 
an accepted fact that the effectual 
preaching of the gospel owes its con
,·incing effect largely to the concen
trated prayers of many saints. So. 
many prayers. focussed on :l preacher. 
give his words and preaching ministn 
a snpernatural and extraordinary pow
el". net hi s own. Yet. though not gen
erally realized. this is ('ven more true 
of the prayer millistry of the one 
prayed for. There is a cumlliative ef
fect in prayer. T o produce an elec
tric spark. a low-tension cnrrent of 
electricity is passed through a "co il." 
and induces in the coil a high-tension 
("urrent of greater intens ity. which is 
U'~ed to name out and set on fire the 
gas or ordinary motor cars. This low
tcnsion current is thus conccntrated. 
focussed. as it were. to produce in the 
instrument, the coil. a flaming spark. 
And I believe the same effect is liter
all" true of your prayers for us, un
worthy though we he in ourselve.s. 
Man" prayers. so focussed on one life 
(as is often the great pr ivilege of the 
missionary or preacher) mav reissue 
from his life in prayers o f grrater 
j,,/rllJit"\', which will he able to set on 
firr mailY hearts. and he greatly used 
of God. 

This cumulative iILtellsi'l)(, rfleet is 
trur of all 'Who arr much praycd for . 
Tn this compound ministry, each has 
his own appointed funct ion. But as it 
is the "low-tension" prayers o f many 
saints focllssed on one life which make 
l''Io"-,,ihle the "high-tension" preaching 
which is "miehty" to the conversion 
of many souls. even so it i" similar 
pravers. focussed on one life which 
make possihle the "high-tenc;;ion" 
nravers ,,,,hich set hearts and villa1!es 
lfire. Thus each 6ttpplies the lack of 
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the other, another blessed instance of 
that compacting of the Body of Christ, 
which "every joint supplieth." Only 
so can we explain the many wonder f ul 
and cirCt1ll1Slantiai answer:; to our poor 
prayers, on subjects quite unknown 
to the church at home, whic:h con
stantly rejoice our heart and send us 
a f rcsh to our knees. 

So, when \'011 seek God's face for 
us, aho\'c all: as/'" that 'tcc may br C"
ab/rd to pray (lIId to' go 011 praying. 
You can ask nothing more profitable, 
more potent. Pray that thc Spirit may 
so store Ollr hearts with blessed urg
ings. and "g-roanings which cannot he 
uttered." that relief must bc fozmd j" 
persistent. ullwearying prayer. Pray 
that we may indeed be "straitened" in 
spirit. till this exacting ministry he 
accomplished. So, most stlfcly will 
Christ 's church he edified, and Ilis 
("oming hac;tened. 

Lastly. may one thankfully testify , 
on hehalf of ll1~lI1y, that Y0tlf prayer
iahof is "not vain in thc Lord," and 
that constantl" the remembrance of 
the prayers or" those in the homeland" 
is the greatest cheer and encourage
ment to tht i>;o\ated missionar\'. when 
"trouhlrc! on cven' side," JI o~" man" 
times we are only "led in triumph" 
thl"oug-h Hstrong crying-" in quiet 
rooms in the homelands, when, un
noticed lw the world. there rises the 
continllrll incense of manv heart-meant 
prayers. and the throne of grace is he
sieged hy those who will not let God 
eo until He hless us. So then. may 
each of us, in this most blessed part
nership. he faithful and fruitful and 
"ahQunding·' in the ministry God has 
committed unto each. . 

"Fi1zally," the1! , "brethren, pray for 
us," above all, that 'WC may be enaMed, 
II" His qrac(', to cOllfillltC stradfast ill 
prayer. 

POWER IN PRAYER 
:\ woman carne to a missionary at 

Bangalore, Tndia. a.sking him to inter
fere and prevent a certain nat ive Chris
tian from pra.ying for her any more. 
\Vhen asked how she knew that the 
Christian was praying for her. she 
replied. "I used to perform my wor
ship to the id91s quite comfortably, 
but for some time past 1 have not 
been able to do so. Besides. he told 
me at the time, he was praying for my 
family. and now my son and two 
daughters have hecome Christians, too. 
He is always bringing- things to pass 
,..-ith his prayers. Somebody must 
make him stop.>I 

----
Impatience is sin. It is the result of 

sin. It wiJl cause you to sin more. ]t 
will cause defeat in your life. You 
Hced tribulat ion to work patience III 

your life (Rom. 5 :3).-R. 
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"¥e Must Be Born Again" John 3:7 

J\ great many people in the \ .... orld 
to-day are paylllg slight allention, 1 
fear, to that word "must" in the 
heading of this article. They seem to 
think the word got there by accident 
and really docs not have the same 
meaning in this passage of Scripture 
as \Vcbster gives it in hi::; dictionary. 
But we believe that to the person who 
js sW'lving daily to understand the 
truth, this word is imperative, posi
tive and commanding. 

We believe that when Jesus spoke 
the words of this scr ipture to Nico
dcmu!i He was vcry po~itive about it 
and did not even try to infer or leave 
the impression that there was no great 
need for his being "born again." He 
did not say, "maybe," nor "perhaps": 
neither did He say, "Now, Nicodemlls, 
YOIl arc a good [cHow and very intel 
ligent and of course, you know as 
milch about lhis as 1 do, You can have 
thi" wonderful experience if you want 
it: hut now. if you do 110t care for it, 
YOII are al\ riRht anyway." No, pos
itively. He said no such things, but 
instead. lle said: "Art thou a master 
in br:lcl and ktl0wCSt not these th ings? 
\'erilv. Y(·rily. T say unto thee, we 
speak that we do know and tcsti fy that 
we have seen." Then we bel ieve H e 
spoke the words aRain: "Yc must be 
horn again." with mOre impressive
IIC .... S than hefore. Rut. with all TT is 
earnestness and positiveness, H e had 
to sav to Nicodemus. as no doubt TIe 
is saying to lhc people of to-day: "And 
\,et YC receive 1101 OUI' witncss. " 
. We have not a doubt but tha t this 
scripture has been used as a text by 
ministers of the gospel marc times 
than any other one in the blessed old 
Book. I t is said of John \Veslcy that 
at one time he had, by actual count. 
lI",ed this same tcxt three hundred 
limes. One day a fr iend o f his asked 
him the quest ion: " M I'. \ Vesley, please 
tel l me why you usc the text 'Ye must 
he born aga in' so often," Mr. \ -\lesley's 
answer was, " Because 'ye must be 
horn again.''' \Ve can imagine that 
he did not hes itate to put great em
phasis on the word "must" either, 
fo r that is where the emphasis un
doubtedly belongs, according to 
\Vesley's meaning and also as J esus 
lIle:mt it. for H e said. "except a man 
be born a~in he cannot see the king
dom of God," 

The idea seems to be prevalent to
day that salvation is obtained by our 
works ; by the good deads that we 
do: hut if people will read their Bible 
closely they will find that this is not 
thc wonderful plan of salvation. 

Afrs, 101m Cole 

.\ :;horl time ago a fri end of mine 
and his wife, who livc in another statc, 
were called to our tOW11 by the death 
of a ncar relative. \Vhile making a 
~h0l1 visit in my home, I took ad
vamagc of their feelings due to thcir 
recent bereavement, to inquirc as to 
whether they would bc ready lO go if 
this samc grim experience should be 
theirs. I said lO thcm. '" low is it. 
TOlll ? . \ rc you and Mary Christians ?, 
"\\'ell, now." he replied, "we are do
ing the vcry best we can and trying 
to do all the good 'we can." 

" But," sa id I, "are you saved? Do 
yon know t hat your heart is right with 
God?" 

"\\'ell. now. 1 do not see things just 
as you sec thcm probably, or as a great 
l11al1), other pcoplc do, so br as that 
goes. 1 believe that my wife and I 
do the hest wc know-arc good to 
lite sirk and heir the ncedy, pay our 
honc:-.t dehts and live peaceably with 
our neighhors-that a just God will 
not turn liS down." 

.. \11 that is good, TOIl1, as far as 
it goes," I said, "indeed, it is fine, 
hut you are trusting your works to 
~:'lVc you and you cannot find any
where ill God's \Vord that Ollr soul is 
saved hy our works, and indeed that 
is 110t thc plan of salvation. 'By grace 
arc yc savcd through faith: and that 
not of yourselves: it is the gift of 
God. Not by works. lest any man 
.... hol1ld boast.' And, Tom. yo u can go 
nn working hard every day of YOllr 
life :1t the;;c th ings you speak o f. and 
they will neve r. never save you . for 
')'t: 111ust he horn ag:lin.' " 

They went away without anythinf! 
more heing said on thc subject. But 
T was made to see just how prevalent 
with the maior itv of people to-day is 
the idea of " works, " 

Dcar reader, have you had thi s won
ded III cxperience of being born aga in? 
H as J esus come into your heart to 
ahidc and is He all in all to you? You 
can answer these questidns Wi til a 
"yes" or a " 110.11 If it is "no" please 
read the text azain and t ry empha
sizing- thc word "must." F or " ye 
mllst hc horn ag-ain." No matter what 
man teaches. even if it is the pastor 
of you r church teaching it. if it does 
not measure up to the g'ospeI standard. 
he is t rying to get you to climb UD 
some other way besides the true go!'pel 
wav. J ohn 10:1. says. "He that en
tereth not by the door into the sheeo
fold. but climbeth up some other way. 
thp same is a thief and a robber." 

T fi nd many people who when askerl 
if they are saved, say : "Oh, yes. T 

joincd the church when only a child, 
was !:iprinkled (or immersed as the 
case might be) and my name has been 
on the church book cver since." 

But when one puts the question 
to them: .. Do you know you are 
saved~" marc times than I can tell 
of they have answercd, "No, 1 can't 
say that 1 know." 1 cannot under
stand why people will go on year after 
year with thc terrible feeling of doubt! 
\\'hat good is there in religion if it 
docs nothing for you? 

Dear reader, let Jesus perform a 
work in your hcart. Quit striving to 
keep up with the forms and fads of 
man's leaching unless it corrcsponds 
with the \\ford of God. Surrendcr 
your .soul fully and wholly to the 
Lord and you will have thc witness 
of the Spirit within you and will know 
without onc singlc doubt whether you 
belong to the Lord. 

\\'e read i112 Cor. 5:17 these words: 
"Therefore if any man be in Chri:;;t, he 
is a new creaturc: old things are 
passed away; bchold, all things are 
become ncw." \;Y hen Jesus docs the 
work for you I-Ie docs it right, and. 
you will know just whcn it is done. 
too. Your pastor or your fricnds 
will not ha\'e to tell you that you are 
saved for somchow you know it. Thcre 
arc no douhts there any marc. You 
are horn aRain . a new creature in 
Christ Jesus. T he old desi res are 
gone: the things that you once loved 
you now hate, and th ings that you once 
h:lted you now love. 

A storv is told o f a chi ld who would 
('ontinllal1" fall out of bed each night. 
\\·hv he ,lid so was a mysterv to the 
hOIl~('ho l d. One day the little sister 
cxplained it all hy saying: "l\falllll1a. 
he falls out becausc he docsn't get in 
fa r enough." So it is in gett ing sal
vation: if we get no farther than just 
some man-made plans in which is no 
po\\'e r from above. we will be continu
all y backsl iding and <lfalJing' Ottt." Bot. 
get the real thing-a salvation that 
does something for you and you wilt 
stay in. 

Arc you sati.:;fied? H ave you re
ceived a real and satisfying- evidence of 
pOsiti ve cOTl vcrsion ? Tf yOll cannot say. 
"yes" to these questions and to thc 
commands o f Jesus, read again the 
words of His in the heading: "Ye 
milS! be born again." 

"T helieve in a heartfelt religion. 
That brings joy to the soul evcry day; 
The assurance of sins all fonriven : 
Through the Blood they a re all washed 

away." 
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? 
• Questions 

1. (a) Is the pastor of a chterch 
the c/der/ If so, 'i.(..hy is the 'Word 
"elders" ahiJ(Jj'S ItSI..'d, (Jlld if /lot, what 
place do the ciders jill, us f>uul ordained 
dders ill every chltrch! Should there 
be ilion: thull olle elder III a cllIlrch, 
or missioH.' TIEl' ciders (Irc to pra), 
jor the sick . 

(U) If'llllt is u bishop! 

(C) ,'Ire tlie draco1ls tlte ciders 
spoke II of by Jallles.1 JallIes 5:U. 
Ami (lrc tlte dCf:lCOIIS to art ~ '.Jith Ihe 
pastor ill prayillg for the sick? 

1. (a) The J>astor is a n cider, 
hut there might he more elders than 
he in a church; if the ('hurch so chose. 
I n Bible l imes there set'lllS to ha \'C been 
more than one appointed in each 
church. ,\('b 11 :30; 1-+:23; 15:2-+: 
20:17. They were to be regarded with 
!ltmo",t rc:.pcct. I T im. 5 :1, 17. 19. 
SOlll~. while assi~ting in the sp iritual 
o\'cr~i/.:"ht o f thc church. wcre not 
preachers. I T im. j: I 7. They labored 
to~ethc r in praying for the sick. j ame:. 
5: 14. They were never selected from 
the unt ri ed, or unstable o f the church, 
the \'en' word "cider" ll1eaning aged. 
Thl' Bihhc;}1 qualilicatioth for filling 
!'l1ch an office arc <1e~cribed in I Tim. 
3: 1-7 and Titus I :5-9. 

(b) A bishop, in Bihl ical mean
ill/.:", seems to be the same as an elder. 
T ilus I :5-7. I t is thought, however, by 
many that a bishop held a higher o f
fice than the elders, rather that of a 
higher elder, and tha t the elders were 
his presbytery who labored wi th him . 
Some o f the scriptures which a re be
lieved to teach this are Acts 15 : 13 
and 21 :18, where james is regarded 
ae; bishop o f Jerll salem, surrounded by 
the elders. 

(c ) The deacons are generally be
lieved to be those who were appointed 
to look after the temporal affairs of 
the church. Acts 6 :2-6. The pastor 
may at any time use hi s deacons , or 
an\' others, to prav for the sick 
(Acts 6:8: Mark 16:20), but that does 
not make them elders. 

2. fVhile th ere arc a goodlv num
her of People 'wh o prrnch sa1fctifiwtiml 
thmugh the blood of ] ('sus. and 'Yet 
rei ('ct th e BaptiOll 'With tire l-lohr Ghost 
'With sig HS foll o'Will q, is that slifficicllt 
"caSOIl for a church 'which 'Would have 
it ~' n{l'W'1 that it preaches the 'Whole 
fVord of God adolldo lU'''q the preach
IIlg of holilfess.? : b lOW some "Latt er 
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and Answers ? 
Condllctcd B}, E. S. Williams • 

Nai,," preachers ~i.'ho jighl JlOlillcss. 
/I'ill yOlt make plain your /lo:;ilioll,oI 

l hri",tian perfection as taught by 
John \\'e"lcy wa:. one of the greatest 
hle~sillg-~ en:!' brought lO thl' L1l1'i::.lian 
church, (hc approval of (;oci 1I1x)1l it 
hcillg evidenced in sOllle of the most 
~It~riou'i re\'i\'als in the. hi~ l ory of re
Itg-Iun. h would be a great hk~sing 
to every Christian could he read 
"\\'csley on Perfection:' Where the 
majority of Penteco:.tal helie\,er.;, differ 
frolll the general rim of Iioliness peo
ple i:-i ill teaching that all ~il1 and "elf 
i~ eradicated by a -,l'cond d(,finite work 
of I-:" race. \\'c belie\'c that all hdiC\'er:-; 
~h()t1ld pui 0 11 "all holy tcmpers and 
di"po:;itions." but at the same timc 
1l1t1~t sce that the Christian walk is a 
c!~lItillual denying of sdf. rrucifyin,!! 
oj the 11('",h, and putting on of tht' r .ord 
J(''iUS Christ "XO he1it'\'cr. howC\'cr, 
should mahc prO\'i~jon fur the nc",h to 
fulfill the hl'its thereof. 

.Is '<-;aiptllre shO'i~'s that "n" 
olle Spirit 1('(' arc (11/ [,apti=cd illto 011'(, 
hody," (1111 ,h('y lIe Scriptw'a/ ~t'l1() .1'(1\'. 

"Rapti::ed in tire Holy Ghost"? . 
I would not wish to ass ume that 

110 onc wae; in the bod\' of (,hl'i~t sa\'c 
"uch as han recei\'ed' the Holy Spirit 
with !-oign'i fo llowing. Surelv all dO\\'I1 

the ag-es God has had. and still ha.;,. 
Illan), prcriolls and consecrated saints 
who nrc in the Rody of Christ. 

\Vhen one speaks of heing- hapti zed 
;'ill the H oly Ghost" his meaning is 
lhat he has; recei \'ed the Baptism ~vi t h 
the H olv Ghost. that he has been im
mersed in the H oly Ghost . whi le when 
"'peaking of heillg bapt ized into the 
hod\' o f Christ , the meaning ie; to he
CQme a part o f that body. 

4. ff' ill th e H olv Ghost c01lle i I/t o 
(I henrt tlta! is 11 0t clea l/sed fr om 
idols? Man \' claim tir e J-Ioh ! Ghost 
~'e t fell m e ff;ey still h'ave th e old [li sts 
ill th eir hearts. 

I bel ieve we should be more and 
more insistent on bel ievers in Christ 
making a n entire consecrat ion of their 
lives to God, and on their coming out 
from the world and being sepa rate: 
also that a greater emphasis should 
he put on the power o f Christ to 
cleanse and preserve from :111 sin. This 
teaching- s;houlcl not only be I!iven to 
\'Ollllg Chr istians. hut t o all . Mr. 
V.,resley said that wherever the teach
inl! of holiness was not s;trongly and 
explicitly taught the hel ievers soon 
drifted away from it. Vife must. how-
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F JJ\ISIl YUuR COGRSE 
(t"ntinued It"", I'Joge Three) 

yo u think that the devil is a t the bot
tOIll of a. lot o f things?" Of course 
he is. He is the agent who brings these 
trials to you, as he d id to Job; but 
fzrst God has to permit him to take 
~o~l'n tire hedge, for .God may be say
~ng of you :1S he ~ald of joh, " lI ere 
IS a perfcc~ .man." However, if you 
keep the YlSlon before you and rea l
iz~ that God is permitting it all, there 
",III come such victory in your sOll l 
that nothing Can upset you. Take it 
from God's permiss ive hand ! Get thc 
blessing from it, and the enemy wilt 
soon have to go. For the present it 
!11ay not s~ell1 joyous, but grievous: 
It may bnllse your soul. may brui'ie 
your heart-but "for the joy that W3."i 

sct bcf ore 11 im II (! c'ldurcd. 
] Tave .'"Otl. evcr "leaped for joy." 

whcl1 e\,11 thmgs were said about you 
falsely? , \\'hen perseclltcd fo r right 
~u~ne~s sa~c, have you Icaped for 
jO)' r That IS the course bid out for 
the o\'ercomer. Our Captain has !len'r 
Ios~ a hattie. He will "per fect that 
whIch cOl1cerncth ue;," if we are will
in.!:! to go through in H is way, 

JO!.-itph gained that marvelous and 
wonderful blessing in his li fe tha i 
placed him on the throne. hecause h(, 
/:':1W God in all his trials. J re said to 
his brethren, "YOll did not do this: it 
was God." The\' had sold him down 
into Egypt , but ' he saw the hand of 
qod sending him on ahead to preser ve 
life fnr you and me. Joseph would 
He,'e r have reached that place on the 
th.rone .if he had fussed and qua rreled 
WIth hIS ? rethren Q\·er. what they h;ul 
done to 11IIn and had saI(l tha t he would 
make them pay good fo r all the mean 
thi ngs they had done to him. I nstead . 
J oseph saw God; he bowcd hi s neck 
under the chasteni n.l!' rod a nd became 
"exercised" by it. Beloved, let ue; sa\' 
Amen to God and ;'kiss the rod." fo'r 
God knows what is best to include 111 

the course that H e has g iven liS to 
fi ni sh. 

ever, bear in mind that inconsistencies 
were fo und in the churches founded 
by the apos tles themsselves, wh ich 
churches were ce rtainly " P entecostal" 
and large port ions of the epistles a;'e 
devoted to seeking to correct these con
ditions. T hank f ul should we be that 
we have the Book of God to guide us, 
and if we will be faithful and prayer
ful sea rchers o f the Scriptures w e 
shall avoid foll owing sinful lusts. The 
prayer of J esus will be answered, 
"Sanctify them through Thy ttluth 
Thy word is truth ," ' 

"Because thou art lukewarm and 
neither cold nor hot , I will Split" thl'(, 
out o f ).[ y mouth." R ev. 3 :16. 
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News From Many Lands 
GO D'S BLESS ING It-: TAIAt-:FU, 

C HI NA 
GracI! .VicholsQII 

My heart is filled with pnisc this },lew 
Year's morning as I think of the goodness 
o f our Lord. and o f Ili s great kindness to 
tI~ at the Il omc of QllcsiphofUS this past 
year. lro\\' He has fed and clothed this 
family of soml! eight hundred peOI)[C dur
ing the months of war and bminc. 

My mind goes back to the time the KUOlll
ingtang army were marching on Tai an to meet 
the Korthcrn fOfces who had fortified the 
city. God enabled me to keep up my teaching 
all th rough thi" lH!riod. The fear which I had 
fclt the year before when the Kuomingtang 
were in Nanking was ent irely gone as the 
Lord had sJ:lOkcn to TIle so dC(1I1itcly at that 

H omc of OneSil)horus. Ching Yuen, my chun are destroying the idols which have 
organ Impil was ill. H is lungs were affect· been worshiped for many years and the peer-
ed and he was very pale and weak. A fter pIe are at a loss to know where to turn. 
he had rested and taken some nourishment Oh, that it may be to the only true and liv· 
we talked of the Bible way of healing and ing God and to His Son Jesus the Christ 
had prayer together. H e stayed on the for "there is none other name under heaven 
mountain some little time, and God JlrCciolls· given among men whereby we must be 
ly met him. lIe had charge o f our prayer saved." Acts 4:12. Do pray for us, dear 
service and ga \'c out tracts on thc mOun· friends, that wc may be given strength amI 
tain road. Sometimes Ililgrims would fol· grace to enter the opell doors. :0.1), Amah 
low him into 0111' com pollnd to hear more is so eager to get the gospel out that af· 
of the gospel. Af ter returning to the Home tcr finishing my work she goes calling in the 
of Onesiphorus the sores on his lungs were homes of the people. She came home yes-
still discharging, hut hc continued to look tenlay just radiant with joy and could hard· 

·to the Lord and he is now I)erfectly well. I)' wait to tell us how kindly the people 
] [e plays the organ for our sight reading had received her, and best of all of their 
class. The other night he played vcry willingness to hear the gospel and to come 
sweetly at the :t-.:ew Year's e\'e service in to the services at the H Omc of OnesiJlhor us. 

Alas-our church is 
too small to receive 
them. However, we 
can bave services in 
sOllie room in the 
cOIl1I)Qund. Do pray 
with us that mOlley 
may come in to build 
a church. The pres· 
ent one is too Slllall 
to scat our own 
people. 

DAYS OF HEAV· 
EN ON EARTH 

M rs. G. M. Kelley 
"Call unto me, and 

I will answer thee, 
and shew thee grcat 
and mighty things, 
which thou knowest 
1i0t.'· Jer. 33 :3. 

time and brought 
such IJtrfect rest and 
peace. A her examin· 
alions were over I 
was taken very ill. 
My heart and nerves 
just gave out. It was 
vcry hot in Taiun 
at that time al· 
though only Junc. 
The little spar rows 
would si t panting 
with nlonths open 
and wings drollping. 
Thc iron of thc 
COt on which r was 
lying was so hot I 
could hardly bare 
my hand on it. A 
Bapti st missionary 
who had gOlle to 
T singtao offered me 
the use o f hi s moun· 
tain homc. H ow I 
did long to go. I 
prayed much about 
it, but God said, "I 
will raisc you up 
RIGHT HERE. I 
will glorify my 

Sisler Grau .~·/i(h ols (1JI and her boys' siugillf/ class 

Surcly the Lord 
is doing great and 
mighty things for us 
in South China to
day and this is just 
the beginning, the 
preparation days for 
a rea l revival. But 

name RIGHT HERE." And truly He 
did work a mighty healing, and upheld 
me so preciously when the sinking spclls 
came on. \Vednesday morning I was 
vcry ill. Our Chinese evangelist came 
and prayed for me. God gave me a 
very precious messagc in prophecy through 
him. That night 1 cou ld go to sleep and 
sleJlt the entire night. In the morning 1 
awoke feeling well and wanted to cat. It 
was a precious Icsson to the Chinese who 
had stood with me in prayer. 

The Lord then began to open the way 
for me to go to the mountain and Jlrovided 
a cook and supplied my every need. While 
there many of the students at thc H ome of 
Onesiphorus came UI) and we had oJlportun· 
ities for giving out tracts and Gospels to 
pilgrims and sightseers who were going up 
the mountain. Tbis Tai Shan mountain is 
the mOst sacred of the five sacred mountains 
of the Chinese. Pilgrims oftell come from 
long distances to worship in the temples 
on the mountain top. 

One day two boys came up from the 

the chal>C1. P lease pray \'cry definitely for 
this young life ; and also for Ihe other boys 
of the sight·reading si nging class. There 
are over 20 boys in the class. One boy 
is preparing for the ministry. Three othe l' 
boys of the class have spoken of their de· 
si rc to become nati\'e missionaries. One 
boy is ill at present and God is working 
deeply in his life. Pray , 'cry much for 
these boys that Ihe Lord may havc H is way 
in their lives. 

Thesc are days o f priceless opportunity 
ill China. The old temples are being torn 
down and in their Jllace other building's will 
be erected. The Tai Miao. a \'ery old 
temple here in Taian, lies a mass of debris. 
A public bath, reading rOOIll , and resturant 
where the poor Jleople cao obtain refresh
ment at low price will be built there. One 
of the large bells f rom this temple was 
brought to liS and IlOW rings out from a 
Christian home. The Buddhist Hell, where 
hideous looking gods have for centuries 
been worshiped and feared by the people, 
is now a thing of the past. The Kuoming-

thank God we don't need to say, "It is 
yet four months to harvest." Right alollg 
with the sowing there is the reaping too. 

During the past year over 6O,()(H) tracts 
ha\'e been distributed from Sainam, more 
than iOOO Gospels sold and 350 Testaments 
placed in the hands of inquirers. QUI' bread 
cast upon the waters is being returned to 
us . Hallelujah [ To those who have gone 
through twO years of bloodshed. hair-breadth 
escapes, cXJlecting any moment to have to 
Ace for our lives, "these days arc like the 
days of heaven upon earth." It has only 
been brought about through prayer; are· 
viva l is on the way. 

December 12-19Ih, we had a meeting with 
the workers from the different stations; over 
90 were in attendance; such a sweet spirit 
of unity prcvailed. Three were baptized in 
the H oly Ghost, the evangelistic mcetings 
in the c \'ening were splendid. j\' incty-six 
heathen sought the Lord. 

Last Sunday Brother Kellcy was ill Can· 
tOll. He preached, baptized seven COllverts, 
administered the communion, dedicated a 
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-dozen babies, and prayed for the sick Ull

til he was exhausted-just a day's work for 
J esus. 

Oh, what a joy to go out into the homes 
of the people and bring them to Jesus. yc~
terday we stood in one piace, a small alley 
way for four hours, just lcllin~ over and over 
the simplest things concerning Christ and 
His great love. There were hungry hearts 
who just begged to hear it o\'er and o~cr 
-some boys about 10 years old came WIth 
bugles and stood beside us blowing bugles 
with all their might to hep the pcollie from 
hearing they also kicked up the dust until 
we wc~c nearly choked, but patience and 
grace WOn the victory and the \Vord was 
given to hungry hearts who had never 
heard before. 

Last Friday we walked morc than 10 miles 
to the villages, came home with blistered 
feet but a happy heart. \Ve visited a Chris
tian' lady 89 years old who is nearly blind, 
all alone and destitute. She has tiny bound 
feet we~rs shoes not over 2).1 inches long. 
Ten' years ago she heard the gospel, be
lieved, and was baptized. She is the only 
Olris tian for mi les around and never see a 
fellow Christian 1I10re than once or twice 
a year. Her dear old wrinkled face just 
shines with the glory of the Lord. She 
has Il is l>tace which pas~eth all understand
ing. 

In a small market town sti ll farther on 
we found a Christian woman who is boldly 
witnessi ng for the Lord. O\·er two years 
ago she was prayed for here in Sainalll. 
T hen she was helpless, couldn't move her
self, had spent hundreds of dollars in idol 
worship and in paying doctors. She be
lieved what was told her of Christ and al
though her husballd had her moved away 
frOIll Sainam, yet one day alone she got 
till and began walking in the Kame oi the 
Lord. 

Although she is persecuted bitterly the 
1>C0111e come in eve ry day to hear the story 
of her miraculous healing. lIow happy she 
was to see tis. She ran around the room 
several times to demon st rate for tiS that 
she was fully delivered. She has two small 
children and li\'es in such poverty, such a 
place to call home. We just couldn't live 
in such surroundings. yet she is the happiest 
person I have seen for a long time. 

You will rejoice to know how the Chris
tians arc sacrificing to give to the famine 
~ufferers in North China. One o f the 
churches which wc call "The Church of 
Beggars" (as it is ncar an old people's hOUle 
and many of the Christians are blind, lame, 
old, or decrepit) has raised more than 
$60.00. One of the Fat Shan Christia~s 
gave $100.00. Surely it is the love of Omst 
that constrains them to gi\·c out of their 
poverty. 

A young business man, saved on our last 
trip to Shek-Kok, is I)reparing to enter Bi
ble school to prepare for the Lord's work. 
Some of the tent-meet ing converts arc de
veloping into promising workers. How we 
need a Bible school to train these young 
men and women for the work. Please pray 
for a Bible school to be established. If 
we had the teachers it could soon be brought 
about. P rayer will solve every problem for 
us. Wi ll you hold the prayer ropes? 

How poor arc they ttlat have not patience! 
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All ofJermgs for Foreign Mi.uiotU 
alld for l'xpen..Jes of conducting the 
MissiOllOry Depart ment, s/lould be U llt 
bl' Check, Dra/t, Express or Postal 
MOlley Order, made pa)'able 10 Noel 
Perk ill, Missionary Secrelary. 336 
Wnt Pacific St., Springfield, Mo., 
U. S. A. 

ARRIVED SAFELY 
Sister Bonney write~ r rom I ndi3 of her 

safe arrival. She states: 
"All the way across the ocean cvcry time 

a storm would arise I would ha\-c that safe 
feclillg' that underneath were the everlast
ing arms. and no fear would enter in. How 
r love Him to-night, bless His dear name. 

"1 am \·ery happy to be here in the land 
of my ado11tiol1, and am starting on the 
study of the language. I know God is help
ing me in this as in e\·erything I have 
done in H is namc. It is such a comfort 
to know that Jesus never asks us to do any
thing that He docs not fit us to do and, al
though I fccl that I am the least of all 
His chi ld r~II, yet I know that the Illace lIe 
has put me in lIe will enable me to fill . 
and so I know this language will come even 
though it be by hard study. but Ilraise God, 
it will COllle, and I am glad:' 

CAt..:SE FOR THANKSGIV ING 
Brother Boyce writes from Si!>wa Balar, 

India: ;;J ust a few lines to let you know 
that the Lord is blessing us with sOllls in 
Siswa Bazar. We do prai~e Ilim for an
swerin~ prayer. To God be al\ the glory. 

"\\·e ha\-e held six baptismal service!> for 
adults this \ear, thus making this our 
banner year· for adult ba11lisTlls. Among 
those who participated were three more 
converts from llindooism for whom we 
havc labored thesc past nine years to bring 
them to the Lord, a mother and her son, 
about twenty years of agc, and an older 
man. 

"La~t August when baptizing thrce other 
adults, the young man presented himself 
for bapt ism. I then told him to wait a 
little longer until I had had allport unity to 
talk with him about the seriousness of the 
step he was taking and also thc consequences 
that would follow. in that he would be made 
an outcaste by his co-religionists. He re
plied. '11y mother is now will ing for me 
to brcol1lc a Chri stian, but she will re
main and die in the Hindoo religion.' H e 
was vcry disappointed that T did not bap
ti ze him then with the others. H owever, 
praise God, in the meantime his mother has 
also surrendered to the Lord, and they 
have boldly confessed Christ together in 
baptism in the little creek that flows at the 
bottom of Ollr mission comfKlulld. 

"Joy was add~d to JOY when the older 
n1311 also surrendered to the Lord and was 
baptized two Sundays following, but not 
without a great fight against the pow~rs . 
of darkness, because it wa s hard for one 
so old to be cut off from al1 his relativcs. 
T hey have already told him not to darken 
their door again with his presence. Such 
is the pr ice that these COIl\'erts still hav~ 
to pay in India onc~ they become followers 
of the Lo rd Jesus Christ. Th~re are no 
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half measures III this country. Such is 
also the case with the young Mohammedan 
that we baptized Christmas day, 1927. His 
fathcr and twO brothers have come to visit 
him during the last few months to try to 
get some money from him, but they have 
absolutely refu~ed to eat with him. To 
them he i ... as one of the untouchables. 

·'\\·e ask \our earnest prayers for these 
new converts that they may grow in grac~ 
and in the knowledge of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, for there are: mally wol\'~s around 
who arc ready to destroy these lambs of 
His fold. We thank God for much help 
on the buildings, but all is not clear yet. 
Therc is still a balance to be met. Our 
hearts have been greatly encouraged not
withstanding all our trials. Ili s grace is 
sufficient, is our testimony." 

1"£\\'S FRO),( M A;-':Y LA ~ DS 
Tn.· .\\'1\., PAt.ESTI:"a: 

11'. 1. Fuchs 

\\" e spellt a \'ery blcssed holidar ~ea~Oll 
and tru!>t you did also. Our festivities in
cluded a n1idni~ht pilgrimage to Bethlehem, 
and from therc to the Shepherds' Fields un· 
der the full mOOn light. One of the Jewish 
in(IUirers \\ent with u':> tt) the Field. where 
we had a little service. The friend later 
told us that it was a night l{lll~ to be re
IlIcmhcred and we say the .. ame as ~he. 

The work here in Tel-Aviv is going all 
nicely, and God is giving new signs to show 
Ihat l1e i, working among thc childrell of 
Israel, praise l1i~ name! Onc of the Jew
ish lx-liever~ here is a veterinary Sllrgeon. 
For sometime past he had been suffering 
with a sort of eczema 011 his hand~. Prayer 
was offcred for thi., need and the Lord gra
ciously touched his hands and healed them. 
Thank God for this, and for othcr cneour
agel!1ents aitlllg the way. 

Nl~GI'O, CUINA 
Xrtlic D. Nichols 

\Ve had a very precious day yesterday 
(our Lord's day) and the meetings were 
well attended. There was such a sweet ness 
of lIis presence during the services. \Ve 
ha\'e gotten in touch with a new heathen 
family, two brothers and their families. and 
we belicve God is going to do a real work 
in their he:lfts. Prai se the Lord I 

\ \' e now ha \'e a demon-possessed woman 
here who c.1me to us Saturday Ilight and 
asked us to Ilray for her. The demons 
were cast Ollt and to-day she is s itting 
quietly doing sOllie work with one of our 
helpers. She camc of her own accord to 
us and said she had eight demons and was 
sick and tircd of them and wanted them 
cast alit. She has been telling fort unes and 
delv ing into slliritualism. The poor woman 
was in a miserable condition but already the 
expression on her f acc has changed. The 
battle has been fierce. but our God always 
triumphs. 

GOOD ~1EET I NG AT RAMO NA 
Pastor G. \V. T rislcr, Ramona, Okla., 

writes: "Just closed a 5 weeks' revival with 
12 souls saved and the saints greatly rcvived. 
Several IJCOple were healed, God wonder
fullr poured out H is Spirit. We have tak
en the pastorate of th is assembly for the 
present." 
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LULl1<G, TEXAS, DLESSED 
Evangelist A. F. Gardner has illst closed 

a 4 wceks' meeting wi th Pastor J. A. Scur
lock, Luling, Tex., ministering to capacity 
crowds. Sixteen were sa \'ed, 8 baptized 
with the l loly Spirit and 4 baptized in 
water. 

J t\yIESTOWN REVIVAL 
Secretary Vena P. Curtis, J amestown, N. 

Y., writes: "January 11 , Brother C. Stan
ley Cooke, Eastern District evangelist, came 
to the Full Gospel Mission and God visited 
us with a gracious revival. Tn nearly ev
cry meeting sinners were saved and b..1ck
sliders reclaimed and to date 18 have re
ceived the Baptism of the lloly Ghost. 'And 
the elld is not yet, praise the Lord.''' 

II UNGE IHNG AFTER 
RIGH T EOUSNESS 

Pastor V. A. Graham, Redding, Cal if., 
writes: "God is blessing here in the sal
\'ation of souls, and saints are bei ng bap
t ized in the H oly Spirit. We had a won
derful fel lowship meeting here last week in 
the mi(bt of a revival and the g lory of God 
was present; seven received the Bapt ism. 
The saints arc hungry for God and tarry 
before Him until late at night." 

CONTINUOUS REVIVAL 
Pa..,wr (;. L. Rose. De1l\'er, Colo., writes: 

';God has been j)l eased tl) visit us ever since 
we opencd the wOI"k at 525 East :-.tississippi 
A v/:., last August. To begin, li e hca!c:d 
me of a scri()ll~ aff!ictiol! ju~ t a few days 
after I opened the work, for which r shall 
cver \lrai~e Il im. Scarcely a week llasses 
now but tha t from one to five arc converted 
in the old- time way. Since the holidays 
14 ha\'e rccei\·cd the Baptism with the l loly 
Spirit. T he altar is iull a t almost e\'cry 
sen· ice. \Ve have installed our bapti smal 
fount and last night 14 were buried with 
Ch rist in baptism." 

R EVlVt\ L FIRES BURN IKG 
Pastor Ray S. Armstrong, Brooklyn, N, 

Y., writes: "\Ve recently closed a most 
blessed campaign at the Lighthouse Pente
costa l Church, with Sister Hattie Hammond 
as evangelist. God came among us from 
the very first of the meetings in old-time 
Pentecostal power. The glory of God was 
so great in several of the services that 
there was no need for preaching, and the 
people were mo\'ed on by the H oly Ghost 
in such a mighty way that the ministers 
could not have mini stered if they had tried. 
Several were saved; many of the young peo
ple who had been in a backslidden condi
tion fo r some time, were gloriously re
claimed, and others were filled with the 
Hol y Ghost as on the day o f Pentecost. 
Every one has been greatly encouraged, and 
best of all, the revival fires are still burn
ing. Souls arc being saved and the power 
o f Go<l is manifested in a most blessed way 
in our regular meetings. This has been 
conside red a hard field, but we are glad 
that nothing is too hard fo r our God." 
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ELKHART IS STIRRED 
Pastor Hermon R. Rose, Elkha rt, Ind., 

writes: "Evangelist Loren B. Staats of 
Blue Rock, Ohio, just closed a very suc
cessful 3 weeks' campaign for us. This 
city was stirred for Pentecost as never be
fore. The stigma th:at has been on Pente
costal faith has been removed to a large 
degree, and the people arc seeing that there 
is :a reality in this Ho!y Ghost movement. 
1-. lany people from the other churches were 
at the altar seeking the Baptism with the 
! {oly Ghost as in Acts 2:4, Some were 
filled. The church was filled every night 
and some nights we had to turn the people 
away. Many sinners came rushing to the 
altar after listening to Brother Staats preach 
on the signs of the times and against the 
modern worldl iness that is prevailing in our 
land to-day. The last night of the cam
Ilaign we took in 24 new members and there 
will be several others taken in as a .re
sult of the meeting. Fourteen were baptized 
in wa ter," 

'"I ha \'e a friend so precious, 
So vcry dear to me; 

I [e 100·c;; me with a lender love, 
H e loves so faithfully. 

" 1 could n OI livc apart from !lim 
I love to iecl 11 im nigh; 

And so we talk together, 
My Loni and I." 

GREATEST REVIV.'\L IN YEARS 
Pa~ t or Paul V. J ones, Creede, Colo., 

writes: "Feb. 17, we cl osed a J weeks' 
revival conducted by District SUI)erintendent 
F. C. \\"oodworth and the Heath musicians, 
o f F lo ?o. lorgan, Colo. Thirty-four (""allle 
forward for sah'a t ioll, the majority of whom 
were convert ed, and 6 or 7 were baptized 
in the Spirit. Creeue is a famous wild
wcst mining town of early days, and citi
zens tell us that thi s is its greatest religious 
stir in man), years, if not in its hi story. 
T hi s work was started under Sister Clark. 
\\,h en mothe r and 1 came here there were 
6 or 8 sa\'ed and one Spirit~filled adult. 
For severa l weeks we battled in prayer and 
God gave us thc above revival. Now some 
15 are tarrring for the Bapti sm. The 
Rocky ;"lountains contain scores of towns 
without ministers o f any fa ith. These plac
es await Pentecostal preachers who will 
bravc hardships and g ive them the gospel." 

GRAFTON REVIVAL 
Pastor S. A. Rayborn and wife, Grafton, 

Ill., write: "God has been working in our 
midst in a yery precious way during the 
last year. \Ve have just closed a 2 weeks' 
revival. Some were saved and backsl iders 
reclaimed. Brother G. F. Coover, of Beth
aito, 111., did the preaching," 

CHURCH SET IN OREDR 
Brother H. C. Hudson, Cushing, Okla., 

writes: "In August Brother U. V. Scrog
gins came and held a meeting under a tab-

ernade. ProSllCcts were g loomy, but God 
hclped him to build a church J2x46. The 
Thompson evangelisti c party held a 7 weeks' 
meeting, in which 41 prayed througb to vic
tory and 6 received the Holy Ghost, Broth
er F. E. Conrad set the chu rch in order with 
37 members. Brother Scroggins was re
elected pastoL" 

SOUTHERN ARKANSAS 
CONVENTION 

Pastor A. \-Y, Tanner, \Vesson, Ark., 
\\>Tites: "Our Sunday School and Young 
People's Convention for Southern Arkansas 
at £1 Dorado, was a success throughout. 
A number of speake rs present proved a 
blessing to all. God set II is approval on 
the cOllvention by saving souls and baptizing 
believers with the Holy Spirit. We wouldn' t 
forget the kindness of Pastor Simms and 
his assembly in entertaining the visitors. 
Eight Suuday Schools were represented , 7 
pastors and about that number of evangelists 
were present. " 

t\ KEW CHURCH 
Brother Lewis Durnal, South Tarring-tall, 

\\ 'yo., writes: "Brother Guy ?\ickell, from 
Oakland, Cali f. , stopped with us and held 
re\'ival se rvices in a hall which resulted ill 
calling the saints together. Brother Floyd 
" 'oodworth came over from Ft. Collins, 
Colo., and set the assembly i'1 order. The 
cO!l!>trtlction of a new church was immedi 
ately begun under the supervision of Broth
er Guy 1'\ickell. who dedicate(1 same Feb. J, 
and held a few services, preaching his farc
well sermon Fell. 5. at which ti me we ob
~cn·ed the Lord's Supper. \Ve have a nice 
Sunday school. Thi s church is open for a 
Spiri t- fill ed pastoL" 

OVER 01'\E I-I UKDRE D CON F ESS 
Pastor OscaJ" E. Nash, Cincinnati, Oh io, 

writes : "Beginning with Jan. 2, of this 
rear there was a IO-day prayer conference 
ca lled at Christ ian Assemb ly preparatory 
to the prospective Delores Dudley campaign. 
There was such a hungcr in the hearts 
of am people that they reqtlo.!sted us to con
tinue the meetings nigh tl y for the 2 weeks 
that rcmained before the ca mpaign, which 
we did and God continued Hi s deepening 
work in our hearts. Miss Dudley came 
on Jan. 27, and fro m the fir st meeting the 
Lord worked. There were 8 or 9 saved 
in the afternoon and as mallY in the eve
ning service. More than liS confessed 
Chri st during the meet ings . Some nights 
scores in the place wept under the convict
ing power of the H oly Spirit. The assem
bly accommodates about 550 peoplc, but we 
had 600 people in several of the meetings. 
On the last Sunday night we had an over
flow meeting. \Vonderful things took place 
of which, at the time, we knew noth 
ing, but which are being told us daily. 
Some were healed. somc del ivered from 
habit s, many blessed and encouraged. A 
man who had bccn a member of anothe r 
church for years, was delivered from the 
tobacco habit. The presence of God is a 
cure for all ills."' 
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BRIEF M ENT ION 
Brother and Sister M. C. Henrichsen, 

formerly of Payette, Idaho, have accepted 
the pastorate at Harrington, Wash. 

\\"or<1 comes rrom Pastor Hazel Dolby, 
Charlotte, Mich., of Ihe power of the Lord 
present ill that assembly. Their mission is 
in an undesirable location. Pray that God 
will provide a better place. 

Pastor Ralph Jeffrey reports a good meet
ing at Hagerstown, .Md., conducted by the 
Chri!;tophcr Brothers, of COllllecticut, in 
which a goodly number were saved and 
healed. Several church iolk from a near
by tOWI1 attended and received the New 
Birth. 

Brother S. G. Shields writes from Bayard, 
Ncb.' "Am ill a good fnival; God is bless
ing. Thirty have received the Baptism of 
the H 01y Spirit and about that many sa\'ed. 
Am dosing to-night to get back to my work 
in Amarillo. Tex." 

j\~ INVALID HEALED 
In 1915 I hurt my back. ,\fter doctoring" 

for a long time I was put in a plaster cast, 
and later in a s teel and Ie-ather jacket 
which I wore for tell years. \\'ith it all 
[ gradually grew worse, having to spend 
Ihe la sl four years in hed, 011 my back 
a ll the time. One evening in October, 
1927, some fr iends asked Pastor Berryh ill 
to pray for me. :\s [ had nen'.r hefore 
seen him he told me how the Lord would 
heal lIle when I put at! my hope, faith, 
and trust in Him. \Vhen he finished pray
ing I arose from the cot saying, "Accord
ing to my faith , Lonl, so he it unto Ille." 
I soon began to gain in strength and now 
I am doing all my own work. [ sha ll an 
swer any letters that comc 10 l11e.-(\1 rs.) 
'\lilliam Lefcbvrc, Ho!!te I, Cle1Hlak. ,\rl1.. 

Editor's note: \\'e held thi~ tc ~t imo!l\" 
for a time to sec whether the healin~ 
would get morc pronounced. and wrote 
to Mrs. Lefebvre. ~Iar('h 31. 1928, we 
received word frOIll her saying": 

"\VhcTl I was prayed for 1 was not wear
ing any brace. I had to lie on 111y back 
all the time and the brace did me no good. 
Only rubbing would case the pain. From 
the time I was prayed for in October till 
now my back has ncver beell rubbed. Be
fore 1 was prayed io r T could only sit or 
stand five minutes at a time. I was worse 
for two days after 1 was prayed for but 
J kept thanking and praising God all the 
time. Then 1 began to gain slowly and 
have been gaining ever since. Pastor Ber
ryhill kept praying for me." 

Editor's notc: Again we held hack the 
testimony and wrote Sis ter Lefebvrc 
again. January 29,1929, she wrote us: 

"~ l r. Lefebvre and I covcred about 8,000 
milcs by auto this SUllllller. \Ve went back 
to our old hOll1e ill Canada. 1 am a living 
witness of God's goodness. r !Ie"er wear 
a corset, my back is so well. I do all m)" 
own work. and last Sunday I went to church 
three times, morni ng. afternoon, and night. 
Gipsey Smith held a three weeks' revival here 
in Phocnix and r signed up as a I)Crsonal 
worker. I wcnt to everr night sen·ice and 
only missed a ile noon service. That is SOl11e 
difference from lyi ng on my back all the 
time." 
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S). lOTIIEHING SPELLS IlEALED 
For two or three years my wife had 

smotheri ng spells. Sometimes she would 
think she was dring for lack of breath, and 
would become semi-conscious. Finally in 
last july we went to a doctor to see what 
was the matter with her. Aiter an ex
amination he said it was gas on the stomach. 
\\'e then went to a fellowship meeting at 
\\'alnut Ridge and she \\'as pra)"ed for, but 
did not receive healing. The next night 
at the meeting she had another spell and 
we ha{1 prayer for her again and she was 
immediately healed. Wife told me that 
it appeared to her that a hole had been 
made in her throat. But we have delayed 
sending this testimony and it seems as if 
the thing is trying to come back on her.
Walter hie, Grubbs, Ark. 

Editor's note: Owing to Brother I vie's 
statement about the affliction trying to come 
nack we held the testimony back from pub
lication. The testimony was written Jan 
uary 13. 1928. january 24, 1929, Ive wrote 
him ab0111 the healing and he has replied: 

"\Vife was wonderfully healed. W"hile 
it is a fact that a few times the thinll at
tacked her again, it has been some time 
since any symptom of it appeared. and r 
believe she is healed. if we continue to 
walk in obedience to God's \Vord." 

INJURED BACK HEALED 
In Februarr, on the way to prayer meet

ing a wheel of our conveyance ran over a 
Slump and threw me forward wrench in! 
Illy hack. By Sunday morning I could not 
straighten my hack. r grew worse and 
worse until I got so that I cou ld not walk 
witho11t assistance, and even thell the at
tempt to walk gave me such pain that 1 
cOllld not keep from crying out. 1n ad
dition illY kidneys began to gi\'e me trouble. 
After two weeks of severe suffering while 
r was at prayer the Lord told me to go to 
?lladisOIl\"ille and be prayed for. 1t was 
about fourteen miles and how T did suffer 
0 11 the way! \Vhen I got there just as I 
entered the church door the power fell. 
and without Ila\'ing time to be anointed 
or prayed for. I was healed. I used to 
just live out of the medicine bottles, hut T 
praise God I do not need medicine no\\', 
and have not for four years.-(Mrs.} \V. 
B. Hart. Nebo. Ky. 

Editor's note: The above testimony was 
written Mar 10. 1928. \Ve recenlly wrote 
Mrs. Hart to see how the healing was 
holding up. To~day we have a letter from 
her in which she says that she was com~ 
pletcJy healed last February and that shc 
has n{'\'er felt a pain since. 

A CANCER HEALED 
\frs. )[artha E. Bryant. SUI)ply pastor 

Full Gospel Church, :Mcdford, Oregon, com
menting 011 a healing testimony she encloses 
says it is a tmly remarkable case of heal
ing of both soul and bodr. This is the 
testimony : 

Last April 3, I was told by the doctor 
that I had a cancer on my left breast and 
was in a dangerous condition. He said an 
immediate operation was necessary and 
came the next day to take me to the hos
pital. T inqn ired whether the operation 
would relieve me and he said he didn't 
know, but that that was all they could do. 
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1 was unsaved and decided I had best get 
right wilh God. instead of going to the 
hospital i began going to the Full Gospel 
church and God saved my soul. The evan
gelist prayed for tne and God healed me. 
There were Ii\"(' of us at that time here in 
?lIed ford that had a cancer. The other 
four went to the doctor and they are dead. 

went to the Lord and am ali\'e and well. 
I :U1\ completely healed. r gained twice
I lost my cancer and found salvation. 
Prai~e the Lord. I am nearly seventy years 
of ;tge.-L. j. Dunaway, 545 N 1st Street, 
).Iedford, Oregon. 

If yOIl arc a Christian, you have no 
right to do as you please. You do not be
long to yourself; you belong to the Lord 
jesus. lIe paid for you by dying on the 
cross for yom sins. 

OPEN FO R CALLS 
EVA NGELIST IC.-Hay"ie Nicho!s. c10 II. W . 

\\'ood~, n. 4. Box 98, 1I01lis, Okla. 

EVANGELlSTl C.-[ shalt I~ ~Iad to auist any 
Arkan~a~ pastnr in e"angc!i$tlc services after 
March IS.-R. p. John .• ton. Ihuh. Ark. 

CHANCE OF AODRE~ 
Brother Wm. Pocock is now I .... ated at 23<4 

S. Watt'r St .• i\lartin~hurg. W. Va. 

Forthcoming Meetings 
Pray for all /orlhcominJ meetinil. Notiocl 

of mcelinil Ihould be rece lvcd by U I three lull 
week', belore the meeling is to I la rt . 

SA RAT OGA, T E X.-Filth Sunday rally, March 
29·JI.-lIl. E. Stubblefield, paslOr. 

QU INCY ILL.-Rcvival campaign with Paston 
n. A. and Adde Ca rmichad at Ihe .'\nembly 
of God, April 14-2S.-Zelma ~\rgue. 

ELECT RA TEX.-Ev3ngeIl5t Meyer Tan·Dit
ter and wife' will conduct a rev;'·al campaign here 
March 28':\pril H.-E. D. Crump, panor. 

BETHEL CHAPEL, ARK.-5even miles ~oulh 
of E! Dorado. Sunday school and 'lollng PCQple's 
Convcntiou. A1,ril 18·19.-A. W. Tan"er. 

P LAINVI EW , 
9-li. Urolher II 
callon service 
corditllly invited 

T E X._kevival services MArcil 
M ("ad"'alder in charge. nedi

March 17. All miniSlers are 
to allcnd. R. L Ford, paslor. 

COOSE CREEK, 
Dille' and wife 
March 6. 10 Tn" 

TEXAS.- UrOlher Mcyer Tan 
will begin rev,vAI mcetin/I"' 
t wO or three wteks.-F. R. 

:\ "denon. pa sC'CoC"~c--,--,--_,--c-_ 
GARY, IND.-Christ's Ambassadors' Rally 

March 10. ~\ll PcnteCO<llal young pt;Opl.e of t.he 
state tire invited. For fnrther informa.lLon WTHC 
D. F. Taylor, 713 Pennsylvania 51. 

NOONAN . N. OAK . E,·ang.e1is t R. S. PetHS?n, 
01 Pelican Rapids, Minn., w.!! conduct a senu 
01 revival services, March 8-17, or longer. For 
furtl'cr in/orn,atiOn wrile Pastor O. A. Severson. 

LADIESBURG, MD. Evangelist Homer Peler
son will conduct a meeting at Ihe Fint Penle
coslal O,urch, March l-iO.-l'aslor David \ Vi!son, 
liZ W. 4th St., I'rederick. Md. 

MALVERN, ARK. Revival. March t o-31. 
Evangelist J. \V. Dodd in charge .. Ser"ie~1 e ~
cry evcnillg al 7:30. t\ fcllowslnp meelmg ,n 
conn«:tion wilh the revival, Manh 29·31.-Pal tor 
P. F. Rams~)'. 

LE MARS,-"-IO=WOA-:-.--;RC,-.c,.-,CI:-:~"'m~pai"n at GOI' 
pel Tabernacle 302 Ccntral Ave .. March 17.April 
7, Evanl!"dist 'Zelma Argue in charge. Servleu 
cvery mgh. e;<cept Saturday, at ?:4S.-Pauor 
J oseph Terlizzi. 

VERNON, ~TCEOX::-.-;:EC.-,-,,-,-,Ch-,,'-CA- F Gardine r, 
of Cald"dl, Tex, WIll bcgtn a reVIva l Fe~. 24. to 
continue 3 weeks Or !ong~r. For further ", /orma
lion \\"rile Pastor R. L. stegcr, Dox 1284, Vernon, 
T~. 

FRESNO, CALIF. E.vangel.st Watson Argue 
",I! hold a 2 "c~k$' reVIval campaIgn a l the 
Ful! Gospel Tabernacle March 31 to April 1<4, 
i"clusive. Nearhy assemblies plan to a t tend. For 
furlhe r informalion write to Pastor L. R. KeYI. 
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RIENZI, MISS.-R~"i .. al li('nicu at \"ictory 
I'entecnlul Church, h~lCjnning "1 ;Iff;h .2. E\'angdiu 
"'m. A IIi.""" III ch'''Ke. ·,\rchic (: Ridn. 

EGELAND, N. D.-Re,inl caml'aiKn at Frre 
M,. ,n ("hunh. ~Iam Street, ~I.rch 5·.;!4, E, 
EI~ ... "rth K., I(.tM!. "f '''''fOr! Lta, Minn., e ... an· 
Kch1t ill ch.Tlre. .\U C"hruli,m. frnm near·by 
t" ... ,,~ 'lrl(e<l I" atle.,,1 FI,ler R, S. Ra~mu!M:n. 

REGAN, N. D.-F: .... u'j(rli t Fh .. rorth E. K rng. 
. t ~tI, uf '\I"HI 1.(':1, ~I inn., "",ill h<>ld a ~erit, 
of mctting •• \1 tht :h ... ml,ly of G>d hall, March 
Y,·.\ptil 1, or In-'lIn. .\ cordial invilation ex· 
1("' olr<i I" all (" E. O,lrr, f'a~t"r, Anx 84. 

SIDNEY, OIIlO ... I·~.'a"Kr1i3t Wm. EmeneK/(er 
.~n,1 nr.,th .. r I.. f'. 1I ... k- will h"ld ""angc1istic 
'I"rI'irr~ ,\I \\i"i"n Chlltd, '''' \\'''~I Park Streel, 
M~r{'h 14·.11 Fur furlher informali"" atldren, 
1·.I~I',r eh ... lr, C Shit". -"1.2 Nnrth Main Ave. 

MANS PIELD. OHIO._ E ... nngeli5t Delores Ler 
l),ltllty, "f Ne" "hil.ultll'hia. Ohio (Ihe ~hild 
e ... a""rli,t), ... ill ('"mlll<'l n ~nmp.1ilCnr March 10·2-1. 
III II-e Funr·Fuld (;"'IIC'I lfntl. 2 S. ])'Mnoud Streel. 
SrnicCi c.·err lIiKht nt 7:30. S'l"dlly 3:00, p. m.
O hv('r 1'. II r~"n, paltor. 

DENVER, COLO.-olrJ· lill1 ~ rel1t~~ta l revi ... al, 
''''rd, J.~" "I R:"lin Pr~)'er l--eilJi:ue Church. r: 
:11lh A\·e. IInrl Gilllin St, S.reet car XI). 60. 8roth · 
('r Loren B St., .,t~. of ",u(' J(,...-k. OhQ. (',nn' 
Ji:cli., R' .. 'rn~ lIesr Ih.. church ,:01 rea~o"abl(' 
rnlel-5. II . 1';," .. r "n, p31tor. 

NORTH CUMBERLAND. MD.-Four weeks' 
rel·iv:ll r .... mp:tigll helllnnj"g Mnrch 10. at Ihe As· 
, .. mhl), ,·f (;",1. Nonh Cumherlami, ..-iU h(: ron· 
rlurtffl by 1':r' ln,. Nm,rOO Pn rk. of p,t t-burgh. 
POI For further infnrmati"n write r .. stnr Ralph 
Mc:.lllkm, Jt)4 \\'sIl3c(' S I _. Cumb('rland, Md. 

FREDERICK, MD.-E ... angeli.1 flamer Peterson 
will hold a IIC'riu o f m .. e1ins. ill the First Pen· 
lecotta] Miu;on, 22 :-lorlh Market 51.. March 
11 to Jl, Or l'mger For furlher informat ion .d· 
nre • • PlUtnr Da ... id \~' iI O{)n, 112 \\'elt 4th St., 
F red .. ';rk. Md. 

SA N J OS E, ---:COA:-:-LO, OF'. --;EC. "-,-,,-,-,0,,-,,' A. Wa 1&011 
ArKU(' w.lI IIC' Oil II-e Upper Room M ;~,;on. Fourlh 
lind SlIn ,\!- touio Stru t •• M,1r.:+ :!O· 31, inc!".h·e. 
s",r ... ke. "'.'ery niKht, ")Ccept Sa turd ay . at 7:30; 
Stlnrl~y, 10:45, 3:00 .,,1<1 7 :.1O.-P:r~Ior M:r)C Frei· 
mark. 

NEWBURCH, N. Y . Easter Co"velltiOt, nt 
(;I.I!! T;rli "g1 /\ 1strnhly, 4 A voca 5 t., March 24·31. 
S"n'ices' Sunday,. 10:.10 and 7:30; ev~ry e ... ening 
7:.10 Slc.-i,,1 e ... anjle\ist F. Wcb~tt.r Tyler. reo 
l"r11rll mi •• i"nnry from Brilish East Africa. A 
... · .. knll1e In "II. I'II .tor A. J. Jenkins. 

OKLAHOMA C. A . RALLIES. Difl:$by. Feb. 
I~th ; ll"III:an. BrOlher F'M lc" berry. pastor. March 
2J; Oklahoma Cit~. 181J W . 2nd 51 .. Brolher 
Kullma", !'UfOr. March 24 Th re~ servke. each 
ri ... - M J. McClellan, 316 E. Cherokee. Eoid. 
Okla. 

OAKLAND. CAUF.-E ... angel isl A. Watson 
Aqlue. nf Winni~iC. C.".da. will hold speCial 
e .... "Reb.t,c m~elinJr' at Ihe "Glor,. Darn" of the 
Oakbn<l r.,·.nf{"'iS lic AS8OCialion. 2946 E. Hth 
51_. ~hrrh J.:'-4. inclnsi.e. For lurlher inform:r· 
t inn aridre" Ihe !'~' I n r , R. H. Moon, 1360 E. 
34th 51 .. Oakland. Calif. 

MOOS IC, P:'A:'.'::'C" :,:,C"C"c,c,."---:,,,::-c,,o-,,-s Lee Dudle,. 
w,lI r,,"r1u ~ 1 a ;? week,' cllmpaign lit the Full 
(; 'HI'''' Tah'·rnaelc, Springfield Ave .. "arch JI· 
AI,ril 14, iudu.i\e \Iee lin.l( ~ tnry night at 
7:4t Sumln,. •. 10 :JO a. 111 • • 7 :45 I). Ill. For further 
i " fNrn~tinn wrile> PII,tor lohn ~:. Je'lkins, 608 
9 nl llkely ~t .. Dunmore. 1'a 

WASHINGTON, O. C.-F. ... allll'clisl Chrisline K. 
Peirce of 1~\'al1l1' ~1 Tcn!]'le . TOr"Ql1to, Canada, liS' 
. i"r!! by h('r mother. M u M. Kerr. win con· 
duct e"lInl{clislic ",ccling, lit Ihe Full Gospel 
Tabernacle. Nnr th Capitol :i. 'd K Streets. March 
J 11, iucll1.ive. For fu rthe r ;nfoTlnali{,,, address Ihe 
paslor. lIarry I.. Collier. North Cnpitol and K 
Sireets. 

MIDLAND, PA . (;oSJl<'1 meelinfl:S al Penlecostal 
Church ... o r"I'r 7th Strcet 111111 Pen!lsyh'aria A ... e .. 
FfOb. 24· March 17. inchui\'e \Ve arc expeetinR Ihe 
mini.ten of near·by assembli~s 10 help us. nr« 
se .... ke. on Sunday •• 01 which Ihe Johnson brolh· 
en-Ruel. lene. at'd Delmnr-will have charfl:e. 
My ",ire .. :11 n.i. t in Ihe pre.chinl!: thoul\h the 
re ... i .... l s .. d " 'in ,ins each night.-PUlor Delmar 
Johllson. 71l Virginia A ... C'., Midland. Pa. 

CLEVELAND, OHIO.-E,·allgelis t J. N. Hoover, 
01 Santn. Cnrr, ('ali!. ( for mllny ye,us IIcti ... e in 
the B."t ;lt rieuo,ninal;on) will hold a 3 weeks' 
amp:rign a l Pent~lal Church. Lexinglon Ave" 
at E. 55th 5t.. M.rch 17·April 1. Mectinfl:S 
each e"cniog (except Mondays) 1:30; also 4 af· 
le rnoon meelin!!, "'eekly at 2:30 Oul·Or·IO,,·n 
,·jsitors ellllnot b(' entertaiuro (n to looging) un· 
len they ha ... c first "'rilten .head and made ar
augemenls.-Pa! lo r Harry J. 5Ie;l. 451 E. 143 St. 

TIlE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

KANSAS CITY, MO.-Revival umpallfn at 
Faith Temple. 13lh and College Su., Feb. 11· 
March 17, Zelma Ar8U!:' in charge.-J. E. Perkin., 
pa'l<>r. 

GRAFTON, W . VA.-Re ... ival campaign in Pen· 
tecoltal ("burch 101 Rceeh 51" Feb. 17 to March 
Ii . ,nclu.,\le._ Brethren of near·by assemblies are 
cord ... l1y m""led.-H. A Nunlty. paslor. 

_PHILADELPHIA, PA .. -\ rt\"ival camraign 
... ,11 t.,. c< alullcd at lIi/rhway Minion Taber· 
nacle, 191}o a·,r\ (;rren ('ilrre", by M;~s lIall;e 
ita,u""""I, \larch 11·31. :'.1«ling\ c ... cry lIight 
e>;:"cpt Mnllday~. lit 3:00. Young PC(lple's Rally 
~nturdllY m¥hl. Marrh 30th 

MANSFIELD. MO.-I'ent~collal re ... i ... al al Ihe 
Chf1~l!an chuTl'h, bf"ginninl{ Mnrch IS, 10 be con· 
duc ted by Brothcr and S;51er J. McGuire, o f Ka .... 
CItY',Okl". \\'e nl!lO e)Cpec! II rl)ther A . A. \ViI· 
lIOn III IIOtne of the .er\li{'t,. For fur ther in for· 
mntion wrilc, it cnry Moody, Mansfield, Mo. 

LAWRENCE, KANS E .... ullehqt F ... clyn D. 
nc~ker 'ltd Iiden J F· KIt' of Rahimnrc, :Md. 
... il! "onll"ct a :! y,c(kl' rC\ll\-al al 14th and 
k h .. le hbnd Su.. l1<'sin,,;ng M.11'"ch 17. A 
c(1fdilll itl\",tati,ou .. xtrnded 10 ne~rlty ancmblies 
MI1~K,an~. bnllK )'our in~lrlllllenlll.-I':I$tor B. 
A. F:rrrel1, 1J4~ K .. ntucky 5t. 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. -The ne)Ct quarterly con· 
\'enl,Ol1 of the New ~:nll'lauri Distr;';1 Council ... ill 
btl. hdd Marcl, 15·17 ;o.t Pen lecos t ai miuion, 128 
POIn t 5t. Me" l ~ ",,11 he sen·ed on the free will 
ol'l"cring plan. Those d~.iri"g rOOl1'S should ad· 
drC5J the pUIOr. Min Gra,·e Hunte r, 114 Wood· 
ward A ... ~., EaSI Pro ... idence. R. I. 

SECT IONAL COUNC IL MEETINCS.-5<:lUth· 
"'C~I Sc~lioll , f)unc/III, Okla .• March 2.?·2J. Paslor 
1-:. ;'II. Ar!am~, "f "n~darko, has iJ.<,Cll nppco;nled 
10 fill the ,'aUnc)' of Ihl\l lIf'ction, a! Presbyler. 
1'."orthea~t .. rn ~«ti<)lI: Colli" .... illt , Okla .. ,\pril 
18·19. SO"l h Central s..clir.In. 405 Elm St .• Sha ... . 
ne,e, Okla .. Mlly 2·3. All ministers and a~~tm. 
bhuof th'se sc'ctimn nre e)ClleCttd to :!lIend. Those 
Wan!"'K. lic~n8e. ordiuatiOIl or rell ..... :!I, will m~ke 
,1I'phca t,on ,II 1~T!lOII.··J~mC5 Hu uell, riislrict SU. 
IlC'rrlllendent. 

WORLD --;CM~'S~S~'~O~N~S;:-CC~O~N~T=ROI'RUTI ON5 
Feu. 15th 10 ZllIt illclu.;v~ 

.'\ 11 peno"nl (>!Trril1~~ II1110nlii t o $1,11 2.25. 
1.00 A.~el1lhly " I (;od .Apper~o" Okl:r 
1.4' F.lhtthcl A.~e",hly or God N" .. ' Brock Ion Ala 
1.!iO Wnller nid l{c A8.embly 5huimtn Mise 
1.75 ''''I'mhl" lI ertf"'rd N C~rQ l ina 
1.85 Dro ... " ,Spring Mi~.;on Glenrock W yo 
1.85 (;raC<".,llr A •• ~m hh· Grllce ... illc Fla 
%.00 K 'nK ,hI' & Walnut SI '\ ~$I.:mbiy of God 

l " d iallll""li , 1··r! 
z.ts P!ea~a"l Hill '''1cmhly Mt Avr fa 
2.3' Full G"'pel ('hurch Pc~cndc"'; Calif 
2.3J Mnrri~ .\ Hcn,hh· !\InITi, Okl:r 
2.SlI " " our Prll "tr Room." Knn,,; ... il1e Tenn 
2.se PCnle"...tlll Holine~. 5 ~ Rni~e City Okla 
%.541 8\1 ")· n .. e R","d A"ra Knn~ 
2.50 \ 'crlton _\ ',embl,. of Got! Fearn Springs Min 
%.Stl Young People', (""Ja'~ GrirJle)' Calif 
Z.54 Aucmhly of C","I S S \\'righl Cil'" OkL1 
l.1(I Fir.1 Vi ..... S S Fir'l Vicw Colu • 
3.00 lIere,.,n Cia •• F:w;nQ: \fn 
3.43 A.<emhly f)n"i~ ('i t" lo .... a 
3.SO Full Gn'pel Mi •• ill., &, 5 ~ \\'".k~n K ans 
l.SlI P Cll t'l A',em"!)' ... f ('""...1 Roanoke Ohio 
l.U .As1emhlv of (;",1 oS ~ Arc~dia Kau 
3.15 Mehidn Pellt'l S oS ('ana"" Centl'r N 1-1 
4.80 '\ "cl1lllly nf Cnd Mi •• ion n egg' Okra 
4.00 ""i ,eRIlI I) P"'lI'l M i.,iOIl Pa lmyr:r Mn 
4.00 n lly ('ily P ull Co(l sp'" l Assemb!y Day City O re 
4.80 ,\ .,emhl" no"if~y FI ll. 
4.07 (;11Ir! Tidiug. Tnll<'rn;!c1e SI Charles Mo 
4.4G Tl l1.y n .. e ~Ii .~ i o ntlry 8nnrl L~m .. s;! Tex 
4.4ft R118" !lee Mi •• io"ary !ln nd '''al thill Nebr 
4.41 TI'clmn t\~~rmhly Trihune K:r. ns 
4.75 Penlrco, la l S ~ (;rn!tou 111 
5.00 ' \ Hrmhl" of God t.aW!OU Okl:r 
5.l1li You'>g People's Socie ly Fourfo ld Tab Dell. 

fl l)w'"r ('lIlif 
s.Ot! A.~emhly of (;od s..arlri lt Tex 
S.OCI I.ynden I'eut"! Church Lyndtn \VlIsh 
5.Il00 Full (;Mpd A •• emhl ... Oren Cahl 
S.O'I Full GOI!pel 5 S White P!nin . N Y 
5.00 l-:J .. rtra A~.emhly Flcetra Tex 
S.OO Ladie! S S Cia,! Goo~c Creek T~x 
5.111 F.dl;/emOnl Full GosJ><'1 Mission Eas t 5t Louis 

lIIin '!i, 
5.le Full Gospel Mi.~ion Nation,,1 City Calif 
S.3f Du.,. Bee Da"" Rel hel As~en,hly .<\riIOn Ala 
5.50 Fnll GO<pt'1 ~ S nnrba"k Calif 
5." F:"alllt'eli!tic Full Gn~pcl 5 5 S.~lem Ore 
'.111 A .. ~mhlv 01 Gnd Inkerman P itts ton Pa 
'.110 J S S (1nue' Bethd Tab Lodi Calif 
'.00 cnri~lian Co . ... orkers Milh·ille N J 
I.1l Full G<ospel T llb(',...,a r !e nur"n 5 Oak 
'.21 Latin Amtrican Bible Institute San Antonio 
Ttxa~ 

'.30 A!~emhly Dyer T enn 
'.~I A~semhly F~sex M o 
'.51 Au .. mhl), Busy Ber Annd R' ''g ling Okla 
1.56 $ou lh S,de Pent 'l Church W ellington Colo 
'.75 Chri .. '! AmbaU3dora Wcsl()n A rk 
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Dainty 
Easter Folder. 

The me ssage of these artistic lit· 
tIe ro l der~ . lilhographed in soft col· 
ors, is a n appropr iat e Scripture text. 
They make be:tutiful rcmcUlbrancc,> 
at Easter time. Three diffe rent de
s igns. 

5 CENTS EACH 
12 fo ld ers for 55 ce nl s 
50 folders for ~2.20 

25 folders fo r $1.15 
100 folders for $4.00 

Easter Postcards 
ThC"re are a doze n different de

signs in our assortment o f attrac
tive Easter pO'llcards. Under the 
new posta l ruling Ihe se may be 
mailed for t cen l each. Carefully 
selec led Scriptu re texts and har
monious color ing make the se ca rds 
ide:t!' 

20 cen h per dozen 
$1.00 per 100 

Send for 

A Sample Package 
of Gospel Tracts 

These sample packages contain 
more than 120 d ifferent tracts. The 
assortmdll contains olle tract of 
each kind on Ollr lis t. The actual 
value of the package is $1.00. 

Price each 25 cenb 

Gospel Publishing House, 
Springfield, Mo. 
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•. U <\5I~rnbly of God Garden Gro\'e 10",,;1 
7.11 Ass<mbly Kltznuller .\Id 
1.00 <'s~tmbly Elizabt:th N J 
7. 10 I'ull wSllCJ ~hn"J11 llack~burg Iowa 
1.5.0 A.~tmh!y of (;0'] KuoxvIlie hwa 
7...so ,\uemuly of God S S Holn-ilJe Calif 
7.50 Christ's Ambassad')r! .\ssembly of God Hum· 

on]dl Kans 
8.00 .\~,enlbly '\'hi~tJer Ala 
'.06 I'ent'] :\55.'rn\,ly uf (iod Gooding Id:aho 
'.20 \ "roup of ,,",;rken :'olilan Mu 
•. U l't'nte~~ ~Ial Full (;, ~l,d .\11U;"1\ Cn;llinga CalLI 
8.35 .\ncmhh d Gud S !:i Lawrence Kal's 
'.60 I'er,(', Fuu • .-/}uare \li5~;O" (hdan \\'ash 
'.62 EI Sere.of) G, 'I,d Tab Lo . A"loIeics Calif 
S.l!) Glad Tuling"5 Tab A'~I\ I{"senlie Calif 
1.10 P .. nCI Taber·.ad" H.nruank <.: .. lil 
',25 Full (;,,~,,~! .h~(CmhJr L:\u~.l'tt·r Calif 
9.ll .h~embly "f G,~l .",< S S I'UltlCQ .\10 
9.50 U"S)' Bet Band Kennett ;\\.) 
'.S~ ]', m'l :\s~cmhl) "I (jnu Orlanuo) Fla 
10.00 P"nla",' Gospel Tab S S "lJl~lhday lunds," 

j'urtl"ml Ore 
10,00 .\~'emhly of (;, ... 1 Bible Study Class Sleri-

dan \\-yo 
I Q.(IO 1!1,><.:r R,"'m \ .. ~ell1h1y S S .\kxandria \'a 
10.00 (j at! Tidi"gs TalwTn,,,;le Pucbl" wlo 
10.00 li,,~pel Tabernad .. 0, tall,ide uhf 
U.SQ A~, .. ",bly of God S S .\Lllto!)" 11I 
10.65 .\"I'II1\)ly of God 01",1 .s S (·helo,la Kam 
I\I.Jl Iklhl'l Full (j",]><1 Church Ila)...-ard Calif 
10.88 h~tmhly 01 G"d likuru.k \\·)·u 
11 .00 Flr~1 l'enteco~tal .\"emUI)· l~at<l1I Ohio 
11.20 Geller,,1 .'\s'elllbly of (;,..1 Jlu .... i"d W \,,,-
11 .&0 .\ssunhly of Gnd Xcwtun Kana 
11.70 Springfield S S Battle Creek Mkh 
11.00 M E Ladies Hammond 111(1 
12.00 Bl'lhel '\Iis~ionary Home New York N Y 
1Z.1.5 Four Fold Church & S 5 lIellfio .... er Cali! 
12.50 AMelll),ly of (;od 1\"rl'"I$\"III" Ky 
12.fS The Gospel Lighthouse .\Ianhallan Beach 

(":.til 
13.iS Ill"~ut Hosc I\ssclllhly Decrtrai! Colo 
14.34 Assemhly of Gud Church Fredonia Kans 
14.63 Aucmbly Enid Okla 
14.75 Old Crichton As~ell\bly Crichton .\Ia 
14.91 Full Gospel th~l'ml.J!y Tulan: Calil 
15.00 FirM i'elllCCtlstal O'urch :\l ercusl.Jurg I'a 
15.M F,Tst Pentecostal S S Yak,ma Wash 
15.00 l\s,;.embi)" of God \\'eI18tol\ Okla 
15.00 Bet he! Pellteco~t"l ,\~,~mbly Cortbnd N Y 
15.M Pentecoslal ihsembly ('lark, Summit l 'a 
15.00 The Gospcl Tabernacle MII5k~·~"n .Mich 
1 ~.2!l Pentecoslal S S and "s~embly Grollid June· 

11<1" Colo 
18.34 1''''HtCO~lal t\~~erl\ l ,ly of Gud Toledo Ore 
11.:)G Full Gospel A~~~mbly and S S Kingsburg 

('alif 
11." Auembly of Gud Tab Sedllli" ;\10 
18.51 Dunsmuir Pentecostal S S DUlllimuir Calif 
20.00 l'cntecostal Chure'll Medina Ohio 
21.00 GI.ld Tidings .\bnion F. ... c~tt "Ian 
21.90 l'~nt·1 Asscml.Jly St Paul Va 
12..15 Eagle. Bend Assembly t-:agle Bend Millll 
2Z.U l'enteC<Jstal Ancmbly Gr",,,ora N Dak 
zz,4.l .\\..-al",r. Wi"to.1 A'~"'lIIbly \\ inton Calif 
23 .14 As~emhh uf God ;\Iiami Okra 
24.117 Aucmbly (JI G,,.I Trenton Mo 
25.00 "I"murey Asseml.J1y .Monlurey ~Iex 
25.00 Elilll MIssion lJib!e nan SI Johns New· 

foundland 
ZS. IS thsembly of God lIagenlowll Md 
ZS.20 Assembly of God Miles Ci t y ::-.1on t 
21.3 1 Pans Assembly 01 God S S Paris Ark 
28.01 t\ucmbly 01 God M is,ion Will iston N Dak 
30.50 81h .he Pentecofilal Church Gary Ind 
31.62 Kinj!:SlOn Assemhly and S S Laurel Min 
33.ZS FIrSt Pentecostal Church .M,ami Fla 
15.10 Pilgrim aa~s Soulhern Calif Dible School 
15.00 A'~(mbly Fllldiay Ohio 
lI.to Full Gospd .\Iissioll Winslow Wash 
lIJ.57 Ohi,) State Chin's Ambauadors 
44...00 Pentecostal GoslJeI " I i~liion :\hJJ\"ale p" 
4I.11Z L'.pper Room Pen!"l )hnion :;"1n Jose Calif 
SO.OO LIghthouse Pent'! .·\~selllbly Brooklyn N" Y 
52./10 Auelllhly of Grod Olurch & S S To~ka Kanlli 
55.00 Assemi.JIy Oshkosh Wis 
60.95 PcnteCOlilal ,Missi()II lJellingha m Wash 
66.84 '\"cmbly Fargo N n ak 
68.00 K ing ,he Assemhly II I God Indiallarolis l nd 
69.00 Yonkns Gospel Hal! Youken N Y 
70.00 Pentecostal Mi~s ion Germanlown Philadel. 

I'hm I'a 
811.00 Full Gospel .\liHion Santa Rosa Calif 
90.fS Full (;us~l T"berllacle S S & C A Tulsa 

Okb. 
'1.93 Full GO.!Ipel Churcb & S S Neptune N ) 
H .OO Full Gospd Tabernacle Aun Fresno Cahf 
100.00 I'",nt', (llUrch XI'''' ville Pa 
100.00 Full Gospd .\li55ioll ~acksburg Iowa 
200.00 Pen lecostal Aucmblies of Canada 
zoo.oo Students' Miniol\llry Band Central lJ ible 

Inst it ute 
Tota! amount repOTI~d __ .... ,._._. -$ 4,062.56 
lIome missions lund .. _ ..... _ .. $121.87 
Repor ted as gi"e l1 direct fo r hOlllc 

miuions 
E"IJense fund .. _ ... _ 

10.76 
7J.54 

RCJ?Or lel.' as givcn direct 10 mis· 
SI011aTl~S 201.01 407.18 

Tota l for foreign lIIiniun' _._ ... __ .... 3,655.38 
Amoun t prc" iously repOrted __ .. _._. 11,598.10 

Total amount to date _, ._,._, .. -; __ .$15,253.48 
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Art Velvet Wall Mottoes 
13t'~ide~ being exceptionally desirable a~ \\all dl"Corntiolls, the!ic 1ll01tne~ un 

any \\all will comfprt heart .. , preach !icnnon~. <lnd iLl\(' 3n influence for goml 
Tllt·y answer a u;.dul pllrpo~l' in hOllles. 1\IJ~pitak l1t·"ot .. , "nin'" Sunday ,dwlIl 
and'mis<;i'lEl room". Tlw\ n:a1.;c excellent gliti. The !lil-tllre" an' iallhful rc 
productions (Ii famous p;"intitlg~. 

Choice of Red, Green, or Blue 
No. S6114-As ilillstrati"u 

~i,e 1O>c1J inches 

Choice of Red. GI'ft Il . or Blue 
No. 5226-.\ s ilh,str.1tion 
No. SZZS-G,J<l hath J>O"cr In I" III. 

Sill' 6;.x9U inches 

Choic.e of Red, Green, or Blue 
No. 551&-.\s illustrat ion 
No. S511-juus shall so come in like man· 

nero 
Si~e lJxlO inches 

Choice of Red , GTftO, or Blue 
No. S64o-_\~ ,l!u~trati<Jn. 

No. Si45-The Lord's Pra)Cr 
Si20 10,,11 illchu 

Choice of Red , GnteR. o r Blue 
No. 5135-,\ 5 iJlu51rali<", 

Sin 1.\,,10 inches 

the uord 
is my 

Sheph8rd 

Choice of Red, Green, or Blue 
No. 5351-;\5 illustration 
No. 53SG-God bless our t-ome. 
Si~e 7Hxl0 inches 

Go.pel Publi . ... ing Hou.e, Springfie ld, Mi .. ouri 

'" 

<Goo 
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Scatter Sunshine With These Scripture Text 
Easter Cards 

They carry the true 
~pirit of. the oc

casion 

SO l - JOY 0 tI S 
E a s t e r Greetings. 
Text: I Cor. IS :20. 
\"hite card, go I d 
border. Size 5-)i x 
3),. 

SGZ-A joy 0 tI S 
Ea~ter. 1'('xt: Job 
19 :25, 2i. White card, 
~olrl border. Size 5~ 
x 3-Ji. 

503 - Eastl'r joy. 
Text: Luke 24 :34. 
Piuk card, gold bor
<ler. Size S~ x 3ti. 

S04-G I a d Easter 
Tidings. Text: Luke 
24 :7. Pink car d, 
g a I d harder. S ize 
5Ji x 3". 

S05-jo}ful Eastcr 
Text : ~f alt. 28 :6. 
Pink card, gold bor
der. S ize 5~ x 3~. 

S06 -Easler 
\Vishes. Text: john 
3:16. Pink; card. 
gold border. SilC 
lJi x 3". 

S07 - A joyous 
Eastertide. Text: I 
Thess. 4 :14. Blue 
card, gold horder. 
Size S~ x 3Ji. 

SOS - Ilappy 
Easter. Text: John 
II :25. Bille card, 
gold borde r. Size 
lJi x 3;i. 

5 CENTS EACH 
12 cards for 55 cents. 
25 cards for $U S. 
50 cards for $2.20. 
100 cards fo r $4.00, 

1001 - Easter Cheer. 
Text: John 8: 12, 
Pink card. white 
pane l, gold border. 
Size 4 x 6. 

l002-Text: J ohn 11 : 
25. \\'hile card, gold 
sky, gold bordered 
panel. Size 4 x 6. 

too3-Easter \V;she!'. 
Texl: John 3:16, 
\Vhile card, deckle 
edge. Very attrac
tive. Size 4 x 6. 

March 31 

Order by Number 

1004 - Joy 0 u s 
E a s t e r Greetings. 
Text: 1 Cor. 15 :a.l. 
llIue c.rd, gold sky, 
white panel. S ize 
6 x 4. 

100S - E a s t e r 
0rcetings. Text: Job 
19 :25. \\'hite card, 

gold border. Size 
ox 4. 

I006-E a s t e r 
Greetings. T ext: 
John 11:25. Gold 
ca rd, white panel, 
deckle edge. Size 
6 x 4. 

10 CENTS EACH 
Half dozen for 6Oc. 
25 cards for $2.30. 
Full dozen for $1.10. 
50 ca rds for $4.40. 

IS01 -- J oy 0 U s 
E as t e r Greetings 
Text: I Cor. IS :20. 
\Vhile card, gold 
border, rippl e fin ish 
ellve lope. Size 6Y2x4. 

1502 - Hap p y 
Easter. Text: John 
II :25. White canl , 
orange red border, 
ripple finish en vel
ope. Size 6).4 x 4. 

lS03 - A J oyous 
Easter. Text:.J ob 
19 :25, 27. M ottled, 
delica te pink and 
g reen card and en
velope. Gold beveled 
edges. Size 5¥!x3r:i. 

ISG4 - E a s I e r 
\\fishes. T ext: john 
3:16. :Mottled, deli
ca te pink an d green 
card and envelope. 
Gold bevel ('d edge!'. 
Size 5H x 4X. 

15 CENTS EAC I I 
H alf dozcn for 8Sc. 
50 cards for $6.6(l 
Full dozen for $1.65. 
100 cards for $12.50. 

Gospel Publilhing 
HOUle 

Springfield, Mo. 

Fngra\'cd texts. fancy 
lined individual l'll 

\'elopes 
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